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Chapter One
त त समन्वयथात।त ईक्षततत।
अथथाततो ब्रह्मजजिजथासथा। जिनथाद्यस्य यतत। शथास्त्रयतोजनितथात तत
(1.1.1) atha_ataḥ now brahma-jijñāsā Brahman – investigation, desiring to
understand (1.1.2) janma-ādi (janman) inception – "beginning with" (following
"inception", this means development) asya (gen. of) this yataḥ from whom (1.1.3)
śāstra-yoni-tvāt (abl. because, for) verses – origin – being (1.1.4) tat such tu
though samanvayāt (abl. ind.) "following upon", a consequence (1.1.5) īkṣateḥ
(gen. of) direct awareness, seeing in one's mind (see īkṣ MW) (This unusual noun
is masc. in "i" , used again in 1.3.13.)
1.1 Now, an investigation of Brahman, from whom arises the inception and
development, (even) of this (investigation), because of his being the origin of
verses, though such (an investigation) exists (only) as a consequence of direct
awareness of him.

त
निथाशब्दम गगौणशत
नथात्मशब्दथात।त तजनष्ठस्य मतोक्षतोपदतशथात।त
(1.1.6) na nothing aśabdam without testimony gauṇaḥ secondary cet to the
objection // na no ātma-śabdāt (abl. because) self – testimony (1.1.7) tatniṣṭhasya (gen. of) that – one who is established in mokṣa-upadeśāt (abl.)
liberation – teaching
1.2 To the objection that this secondary thing (investigation) is nothing
without the testimony (of śruti and smṛti); no, because there is (also) the
testimony on the self (the Upanishad), teaching the liberation of one who is
established in that, ...

हतयतथावचनिथाच्च। सथाप्ययथात।त गजतसथामथानथात।त शतत तथाच्च। आनिन्दमअत
(1.1.8) heyatva-avacanāt (abl. because) without the call for rejection ca and
(1.1.9) sva-apyayāt (abl. for) self – delving into (1.1.10) gati-sāmānyāt (abl.
apart from; sva is opposite to sāmānya) way – common (1.1.11) śruta-tvāt (abl.
apart from) learned ca and (1.1.12a) ānanda-mayaḥ consisting of bliss
1.3 ... and because that one is without the call for rejection (in the smṛti),
for it is a delving into oneself—apart from (what is done) that common way
and apart from its being learned (SD 1.2-3)—which (self) consists of bliss.
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त त।त तदततव्य
त पदतशथाच्च।
अभथासथात।त जवकथारशब्दथानतजत चतन पथाचयथार
(1.1.12b) abhyāsāt (abl. from) repetition, recitation (1.1.13) vikāra-śabdāt
(compare apakāra-śabda and apaśabda MW) (abl. because) modification,
deviation – testimony na not so iti_cet to the objection // na not the case
prācuryāt (abl. from) multiplicity (1.1.14) tat-hetu-vyapadeśāt (abl. from) that –
reasons, motivations – description ca both/and (By the syntax, these two abl. terms
seem to correspond to abhyāsāt 1.1.12b.)
1.4 To the objection that it is not so, because that (Upanishadic) testimony
is a deviation from the repetition (part of the Veda); No. That (deviation) is
both from the multiplicity (of words), and from the one (the smṛti) that is a
description of the reasons (also "motivations") for it.

त
मथान्त्रवजणरकमतव च गगीयतत। निततरतोऽनिपपतत
त। भतदव्यपदतशथाच्च कथामथाच्च।
(1.1.15) māntra-varṇikam (ika w/vṛddhi consisting of) the words, letters, or
syllables of the Vedas eva_ca indeed gīyate it is sung (1.1.16) na not itaraḥ the
other (From here on, itara always refers to the smṛti.) anupapatteḥ (abl. because)
not evident (1.1.17) bheda-vyapadeśāt (abl. by) partition – description ca also
(1.1.18a) kāmāt (ind..) willingly ca indeed (Kāmāt refers to gīyate, syntactically
similar to ānanda-mayaḥ referring to sva in 1.9.)
1.5 Indeed, the Vedic text is sung (by us), but not the other (the smṛti),
because that (self 1.1.9) does not also become evident by that description of
partition (by caste). Indeed (we sing it) willingly (not by command).

त
त
निथानिमथानिथापत
क्षथा । अजस्मिनिस्य च तद्यतोगम शथाजस्ति
। अन्तस्तिदमर्मोपदतशथात।त भतदव्यपदतशथाच्चथानत।
(1.1.18b) na no anumāna-apekṣā (inst. by) inference – considering (1.1.19)
asmin in this asya of this ca moreover tat-yogam (acc.) "him" (in comp. see also
1.1.7, 1.1.14) – union śāsti (n.) commanding, dictating (1.1.20) antaḥ something
inner tat-dharma-upadeśāt (abl. comparative; to) dharma – teaching (1.1.21)
bheda-vyapadeśāt (abl. comp. than) difference – description ca and anyaḥ other
1.6 Moreover, there is no dictating union (Yoga) with him by considering
the inference 'of this in this'. It (this investigation) is inner to that teaching of
dharma, and other than that description of (human) partition.
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आकथाशस्तिजल्लिङथात।त अत एव पथाणत। जतोजतशरणथाजभधथानिथात।त
(1.1.22) ākāśaḥ the ether tat-liṅgāt (known by) his – indicator (1.1.23) ataḥ
arising from that eva alone prāṇaḥ the breath of life (1.1.24) jyotis-caraṇaabhidhānāt (abl. for) light – foot – naming
1.7 The ether is known by its indicator (sound). From that alone arises
breath (life), for that is named (in the Upanishad) as the foot (foundation) of
light.

र जनिगदथातथथा जह दशरनिथाम।त भभतथाजदपथादव्यपदतशतोछन्दतोऽजभधथानिथानतजत चतत नित तथथा चतततोऽपण
पपततशश्चैवम।त

(1.1.25) chandas-abhidhānāt (abl. because) meter (also desire, longing for,
will) – naming na not so iti _cet to the objection / na not tathā in that way cetasarpaṇa-nigadāt (abl. because) mind, heart – offering, placing – reciting out loud
tathā in that way hi because darśanam seeing, understanding (1.1.26) bhūta-ādipāda-vyapadeśa-upapatteḥ (abl. because) gross element – etc. – foot – of the
description – evidence ca moreover evam just so
1.8 To the objection that it is not so, because it is named as the metric
(foot); well it is not (meant) that way, because that is just an audible recitation
of the offerings in the mind, because in that (mind) way there is
understanding, and because that (mind) is the evidence described as the foot
of those gross elements, etc., just so. (See mind>water>fire>earth>air in BU
1.2.1b-3a.)

त
उपदतशभतदथानतजत चतनतोभयजस्मिनप्यजवरतोधथात।त पथाणस्तिथथानिगमथात
नित वकतत।
(1.1.27) upadeśa-bhedāt (abl. because) teaching – difference na no iti _cet to
the objection na not the case ubhayasmin (loc. when considering; compare with
ubhaye 1.2.20) both api indeed avirodhāt (abl. because) no disagreement (1.1.28)
prāṇaḥ breath tathā in that way anugamāt (abl. for) following (1.1.29) na not
vaktuḥ (abl. out of) lecturer
1.9 To the objection that it is not so because there is partition (even) in the
teaching; well no, because indeed when we consider both (understanding and
recitation) there is no such disagreement, for our 'breath' follows in that way
(from the ether 1.7), not just out of the teacher.
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आततोपदतशथाजदजत चतदधथात्मसम्बन्धभभमथा ह्यजस्मिनि।त शथास्त्रदृषथा तभपदतशतो वथामदतववत।त
ātma-upadeśāt (abl. known from) individual self – teaching iti_cet to the
objection adhi-ātma-sambandha-bhūmā (m.) higher self – relationship –
abundance of material hi because asmin in it (1.1.30) śāstra-dṛṣṭyā (inst. by
means of) verses – directly seeing the meaning tu rather upadeśaḥ teaching
vāmadevavat (vati: like) Vāmadeva
1.10 To the objection that it (breath) is known from the teaching on the
individual self; well, because there is such an abundance of material about its
relationship to the higher self in it, the teaching is rather by seeing that in the
verses, like Vāmadeva did.

त पथाणजलिङथानतजत चतनतोपथासथातश्चैजवधथादथाजशततथात।त
जिगीवमख्य
(1.1.31a) jīva-mukhya-prāṇa-liṅgāt (abl. because) living beings – mouths –
breath – indicator na it is not so iti _cet to the objection na not upāsā homage,
adoration, worship traividhyāt (abl. because) threefold – being āśritatvāt (abl.
because) dependent – its being
1.11 To the objection that it is not so, because there is the indicator (of the
individual) in the breath that comes from the person's mouth, well it (our
'breath') is not the (verbal) worship, because of that being the threefold
(Veda), because of its being dependent on him. (He is "the origin of the verses",
see 1.1.)

त
इह तद्यतोगथात।त सवरत पजसदतोपदतशथात।त जववजक्षतगणतोपपतत
श।
(1.1.31b) iha here (As in the Upanishad, we are to imagine the gesture toward
the heart.) tat-yogāt (abl. for) him – union (1.2.1) sarvatra in every way
prasiddha-upadeśāt (abl. known by) well-known, celebrated – teaching (1.2.2)
vivakṣita-guṇa-upapatteḥ (abl. known by) referred to by – essential constituents
– evidence ca and
1.12 For the true union (Yoga) with him is here (see "nā eva iha" Br.Up.
1.2.1); in every way it is known by 1.) the teaching of the well-known
(Upanishad), and by 2.) the evidence of the essential constituents that are
referred to (therein), …
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त
र पदतशथाच्च। शब्दजवशतषथात।त स्मिरतश
त ।
अनिपपतत
स्ति त नि शथाजररत। कमरकतरव्य
(1.2.3) anupapatteḥ (abl. due to) lack of evidence tu however na not śārīraḥ
related to the body (1.2.4) karma-kartṛ-vyapadeśāt (abl. known by) action –
performer – description (perhaps the śrauta sutras) ca and (1.2.5) śabda-viśeṣāt
(abl. known by) testimony, authority – particular (These last two ablative terms
qualify " śārīraḥ". (1.2.6) smṛteḥ (gen. of) law texts, (aside from śrauta) ca and
1.13 Due to the lack of evidence, however, that (yoga) cannot be (claimed to
be) the body-related thing known by 1.) the description of the rite and its
performer, and by 2.) the particular authority of the law texts (smṛti).

अभरकगौकसथातद्व्यपदतशथाच्च निजत त चतन जनिचय्यतथादतव व व्यतोमवच्च।
(1.2.7) arbhaka-okas-tvāt (abl. because) little – dwelling on (see many
compounds w/"aukas" ifc MW) – being tat-vyapadeśāt that – description ca and
na not so iti _cet to the objection na no nicāyya-tvāt (abl. because) (see nicāy
MW) observed within – his being evam just so vyomavat (vati: like) space ca and
1.14 To the objection that it is not so because of that (smṛti) being the one
that dwells on the little things (details) and because it is a description of that;
well no, because of his having been observed within, just so, and that he is like
space (the ether).

त थात।त अतथाचरथाचरग्रहणथात।त पकरणथाच्च।
समतोगपथाजप्तिजरजत चतन वश्चैशष
(1.2.8) sambhoga-prāptiḥ complete enjoyment (=ānanda-mayaḥ 1.1.12) –
obtaining iti _cet to the objection na not the case vaiśeṣyāt (abl. because)
particularity (1.2.9) attā (masc. nom. s. of attṛ) eater, partaker cara-acaragrahaṇāt (abl. because) moveable – immovable – taking (1.2.10) prakaraṇāt
(abl. because) subject matter, topic, explanation, what it's all about ca and
1.15 To the objection that one obtains a complete enjoyment (by the rite);
well no, because of the particularity (2.3) (of the words and their anticipated
results). He is the partaker because he takes both the moveable (breath) and
the immovable (breath), and because that is the point (of the Upanishad).
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त पवष्ठथावत्मथानिगौ जह तद्दर शनिथात
त
गहथाव
।त जवशतषनिथाच्च। अन्तरगौपपततत सथानिथाजदव्यपदतशथाच्च।
(1.2.11) guhām (f.acc. into) cave (the "mouth within" BU 1.3.9) praviṣṭau
(dual, two) entered ātmānau (dual, two) individuals hi for // tat thus it is
darśanāt (abl. according to) the upanishad (1.2.12) viśeṣaṇāt (abl. according to)
particularization ca and (1.2.13) antare_upapatteḥ (abl. for) within – evident
(1.2.14) sthāna-ādi-vyapadeśāt (abl. because) standing, abiding – etc. (such as
pratiṣṭhā VD 2.13. pratitiṣṭha, pratiṣṭhita BU, etc.) – description ca and
1.16 For these (two breaths, lives) are the two individuals (Dūr and Ayāsya
Āngirasa) that entered into the inner cavity ("mouth", BU 1.3.9). Thus it is,
according to the Darśana and its (metaphorical) particularization of them
(the abstract breaths), for that is what is evident within, and because that is
what is described by words like "abiding", ...

त
सखजवजशषथाजभधथानिथादत
व च। शतत तोपजनिशत्कगत्यजभधथानिथाच्च।
(1.2.15) sukha-viśiṣṭa-abhidhānāt (abl. because) happy – distinguished, most
excellent – named, called eva actually ca and (1.2.16) śruta-upaniśatka – gatiabhidhānāt (abl. because) one who has heard the Upanishads (cf. uktopaniśatka
MW) – way – naming ca and
1.17 ... and because that one (who abides within) is actually the one called
happy and most excellent (see BU 1.5.19-20a), and because that (abiding
within) is called the way of one who has (truly) heard the Upanishad, ...

अनिवजसततरसमवथाच्च नितत रत। अन्तयथारम्यजधदश्चैवथाजदष त तदमरव्यपदतशथात।त
(1.2.17) anavasthiteḥ (abl. because) lacking stability (referring to sthāna
1.2.14) asambhavāt (abl. for) not happening, impossible ca and na not itaraḥ the
other (1.2.18) antar-yāmi-adhidaiva-ādiṣu (loc. pl. having to do with those) inner
– sovereignty – supreme deity – beginning with tat-dharma-vyapadeśāt (abl. for)
his – dharma – description
1.18 … (but) not the other (the smṛti), because it is impossible and because
it lacks stability. For that (Upanishad) is a description of his dharma having to
do with those things beginning with the supreme deity (breath) with inner
sovereignty (BU Ch. 3).
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Chapter Two
नि च स्मिथातरमतदमथारजभलिथापथात।त शथारगीरशतोभयतऽजप जह भतदनित श्चैनिमधगीयतत।
(1.2.19) na_ca though not, but not that as well smārtam observed as smṛti
tradition (law) atat-dharma-abhilāpāt (abl. because) not that, nothing to do with
it – dharma – verbal expression (1.2.20) śarīraḥ body ca also ubhaye (loc. in)
both api indeed bhedena (inst. with) partition enam (acc.) this (referring to
smārtam 1.2.19) adhīyate one learns by rote
2.1 But that (Upanishad) is not also laid down as law (like the smṛti),
because it is the verbal expression of a dharma that has nothing to do with
that. There is also the body, indeed in both (smṛti and Upanishad), and with
the partition (of bodies), one learns this (law) by rote.

त
अदृशयतथाजदगणकतो
धमर्मोकतत। जवशतषनिभतदव्यपदतशथाभथाव च नितत रगौ।
(1.2.21) adṛśyatva-ādi-guṇakaḥ beginning with the latent state – (kan)
something that resembles or represents certain qualities dharma-ukteḥ (abl.
according to) dharma – text (1.2.22) viśeṣaṇa-bheda-vyapadeśābhyām (abl.
according to: dual) particularization – partition – descriptions ca and // na not
itarau (dual) two others
2.2 There is that (incarnation) which (physically) resembles certain
qualities beginning with their latent state, according to that text on dharma
(the smṛti), and according to the descriptions of partition and
particularization (by caste). It (our dharma) is neither of these two 'others'.

रूपतोपनथासथाच्चवश्चैशथानिरत सथाधथारणशब्दजवशतषथात।त स्मियरमथाणम।त
(1.2.23) rūpa-upanyāsāt (abl. because) form – reference ca moreover (1.2.24)
vaiśvānaraḥ common to all people // sādhāraṇa-śabda-viśeṣāt (abl. because)
common to all – testimony – particular (1.2.25) smarya-māṇam memorable –
considered
2.3 And because it is a reference to their (physical) forms, that (smṛti) is
common to all people. It is considered memorable because that (reference) is
the particular testimony (sound) that is common to all of them.
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त
त शथात।त
अनिमथानिव
स्यथाजदजत। शब्दथाजदभतोऽन्ततपजतष्ठथानिथाच्च निजत त चतन तथथा दृषपदत
anumānam inference syāt should be iti (quotes) (1.2.26a) śabda-ādibhyaḥ
(abl. arising from) sound – beginning with antaḥ-pratiṣṭhānāt (ind.) inner –
foundation (an āluk compound) ca_na and not iti _cet to the objection na not
tathā in that way dṛṣṭi-upadeśāt (abl. for) realization – teaching
2.4 To the objection “it should be matter of inference”, and not those things
arising from sound to begin with, that being their inner foundation (1.7, 2.15);
well, it does not happen that way for it is a teaching by direct realization.

त
असमवथातरुषमजप
चश्चैनिमधगीयतत। अत एव नि दतवतथा भभत व च सथाक्षथादजप।
(1.2.26b) asambhavāt (abl. for) impossible purūṣam (acc.) human spirit
api_ca surely enam (acc.) this adhīyate learns by rote (1.2.27) ataḥ from that eva
same na not devatā divinity bhūtam real being ca (1.2.28) sākṣāt_api obviously
2.5 For surely it is impossible that one would learn this the human spirit by
rote. Moreover, the divinity (breath) from that very (rote learning) (BU
Chapter Three) is not an actual being, obviously.
त तरत थारदजरत। सम्पततजरजत जिश्चैजमजनिस्तिथथा जह दशरयजत।आजवरतोधव जिश्चैजमजनित। अजभव्यकत जरत्यथाशमरथत। अनिस्मिर
मनिजन्त चश्चैनिमजस्मिनि।त

(1.2.28b) avirodham jaiminiḥ (1.2.29) abhivyakteḥ iti āśmarathyaḥ (1.2.30)
anusmṛteḥ bādariḥ (1.2.31) sampatteḥ iti jaiminiḥ tathā hi darśayati (1.2.32) āmananti ca enam asmin
According to Jaimini, there is no denying that. According to Āsmarathya it
(purūṣa) is known by the manifestation of its life. According to Bādari it is
learned by rote (testimony) Thus, according to Jaimini, it is accomplished
because it shows itself in that way (perception), whereas they (Āsmarathya,
Bādari, etc.) think more toward "this in regard to this" (inference). (See 1.3.3742)

त तोपसरप्यव्यपदतशथात।त
द्यतभथाद्यथायतनिव सशब्दथात।त मक
(1.3.1) dyu-bhu-ādi-āyatanam sky – earth – etc. – support svaśabdāt (abl.
known by) his – own sound (1.3.2) mukta-upasṛpya-vyapadeśāt (abl. according
to) liberated – to be approached – description
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2.6 That (divinity) is the support of sky, earth, and the others (atmosphere,
waters and fire), known by one's own (inner) sound, according to the
description of its being approached thus (through the prime word oṁ etc.) by
the liberated.

त
निथानिमथानिमतच्छब्दथात
।त पथाणभरच्च। भतदव्यपदतशथात।त पकरणथात।त
(1.3.3) na not anumānam inference atat-śabdāt (abl. because) not that –
sound (1.3.4) prāṇabhṛt breathing, alive ca and (1.3.5) bheda-vyapadeśāt (abl.
because) partition – description (1.3.6) prakaraṇāt (ind.) that being the point
2.7 It is not an inference, because it is not that (kind of) sound (words), and
because that is a description of the partition, physically breathing, that being
the point (of the Upanishad).

जसत्यदनिथाभथाव च। भभमथा सम्प्रसथादथादधपत दतशथात।त धमर्मोपपततश।
(1.3.7) sthiti-adanābhyām (dual, abl. for) abiding – partaking (1.3.8) bhūma
(n. not m.) world ā (prep. before abl. see also 13.11) extending to samprasādāt
(abl.) serenity / adhi-upadeśāt (abl. because) above and beyond – teaching (1.3.9)
dharma-upapatteḥ (abl. because) duty – evidence ca and (The phrase 'bhūma ā
samprasādāt' is the same in construction and meaning as YD 4.17 'prānta-bhūmiḥ
… ā viveka', "a border world extending right up to distinguishing")
2.8 For it is a matter of the abiding and the partaking, a world extending
right up to that state of serenity, because that is the teaching above and
beyond (the other), and because that is the (true) evidence of one's dharma
(VD 1.1).

त ।
अक्षरमम्बरथान्तधरततत । सथा च पशथासनिथात।त अनभथावव्यथावरतश
(1.3.10) akṣaram imperishable // ambara-anta-dhṛteḥ (abl. known by) having
the sky as its boundary – supporting (1.3.11) sā (=the devatā 1.2.27, who is 'na
bhūtam' 1.2.27, 'āyatanam' 1.3.1, 'na anumānam' 1.3.3, and 'akṣaram' 1.3.10) ca //
both/and praśāsanāt (abl. known by) teaching (1.3.12) anya-bhāva-vyāvṛtteḥ
(gen. of) other – existence – turning away ca and
2.9 That (divinity 1.2.27) is the imperishable (rock BU 1.3.7b). It is she,
known both by her support of all that is bounded by the sky (ether), 3.2 and
by the teaching of her turning away from the existence of the others.
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The "imperishable" here is the divinity prominently referred to by this same
feminine pronoun "sā" in BU 1.3.9 as the inner breath that did not become
corrupted by the asuras. She turned away ("I must not follow") BU 1.3.10.

ईक्षजतकमरव्यपदतशथातत। दहर उतरतभत। गजतशब्दथाभथाव ।
(1.3.13) īkṣati-karma-vyapadeśāt (abl. known by) direct awareness – acts
("atyavahat" BU 1.3.12-16) – description saḥ (m.) he (1.3.14) daharaḥ small,
lesser uttarebhyaḥ (inst. by means of) superior (karmas) (1.3.15) gatiśabdābhyām (abl. dual; because) way – testimony
2.10 It is (also) he (Ayāsya Āngirasa), known by the description of his
karmas (ways) toward direct awareness of those (others) (cf. BU 1.3.12-16).
Any lesser thing can be known by means of superior ones (karmas), both way
and word.

त
त मजहमतोऽस्यथाजस्मिनपलिबत
तथथा जह दृषव जलिङव च। धरतश
त। पजसदतश।
tathā in that way hi for dṛṣṭam commonly seen or known liṅgam indicator ca
and (1.3.16) dhṛteḥ (abl. known by) constancy ca and // mahimnaḥ (abl. by)
greatness, comprehensiveness / asya_asmin of this in this (see 1.1.19)
upalabdheḥ (abl. through) understanding (1.3.17) prasiddheḥ (abl. by) common
opinion ca and
2.11 For in that way it is commonly known, as the indicator, and known by
its constancy; (i.e.,) known by his comprehensiveness, and by established
common opinion through understanding 'of this in this' (see 1.1.19).

इतरपरथामशथारत इजत चतनथासमवथात।त उतरथाच्चतदथाजवभभतर सरूपस्ति।त अनथाथ रश परथामशरत।
(1.3.18) itara-parāmarśāt (abl. known by) the other – consideration saḥ he
iti_cet to the objection na not asambhavāt (abl. because) impossible (1.3.19)
uttarāt (abl. from) the superior of the two cet if āvis-bhūta-sva-rūpaḥ "before
the eyes", manifest – become – his own – form tu but (1.3.20) anya-arthaḥ
different– meaning ca indeed parāmarśaḥ consideration
2.12 To the objection that he is known by consideration of the other (the
smṛti); well no, for it is impossible (see “impossible” 2.5); but if from the
superior (text, the Upanishad,) (it is read that) one's own form becomes
manifest, that consideration is indeed a different meaning.
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त तदुकम तअनिकरत तस्ति
त स्य च अजप च स्मियरत॥
त शब्दथा-दतव पजमतत।हृद्यपतक्षयथा
अल्पशतत जत रजत चतत ॥
त तदुपयरजप रथादरथायणत॥
त
त त मनिषथाजधकथारतथात
॥

(1.3.21) alpa-śruteḥ (abl. according to) little scripture (śrauta or gṛhya sutras?)
iti _cet to the objection [tat uktam (1.3.22) anukṛteḥ tasya ca (1.3.23) api_ca
smaryate; It is declared there because there is exact compliance with that too, as
well as being respected as law (smṛti).] (1.3.24) śabdāt (abl. by) word eva just
exactly so pramitaḥ meted out, measured (1.3.25) hṛdi-apekṣayā (inst. known
by) heart – consideration tu but manuṣya-adhikāratvāt "beneficial to man",
human necessities – governor [(1.3.26a) tat-upari api bādarāyaṇaḥ; Indeed
superior to that (alpa-śruti), according to Bādarāyaṇa]
2.13 To the objection that it is according to the little scripture (?); well, that
(too) is meted out by word, just so, but it is known through a consideration of
the heart, because of that being the governor of the human necessities.

त
र निर थात।त
त पजतपततदश
समवथात जवरतोधत
कमरजणजत चतनथानिक
(1.3.26b) sambhavāt (abl. by) by the very possibility (1.3.27) virodhaḥ denial
karmani (loc. to) the rite iti_cet to the objection na no aneka-pratipatteḥ (abl.
because) many – undertaking darśanāt (abl. according to) Br. Up.
2.14 To the objection that by the very possibility of it, this is a denial of the
rite; well no, because according to the Darśana (Upanishad) that is something
undertaken on the part of the many (including us).

त
शब्द इजत चतनथातत पभवथात्प्रत्यक्षथानिमथानिथाभथाम
।त अत एव च जनित्यतम।त
(1.3.28) śabdaḥ scripture iti_cet to the objection / na not the case prabhavāt
(abl. because) the cause of existence, creator / pratyakṣa-anumānābhyām (inst.
included with) perception – inference (1.3.29) ataḥ (known through) that eva
indeed ca also nityatvam constancy
2.15 To the objection that that (rite) is the śabda (scripture); well no,
because that (śabda, word, sound) is our 'cause of existence' (see 1.7). Indeed,
we also know its constancy through that (śabda, testimony) which is included
with perception and inference (see ND 1.1.3), ...
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त ।
समथानिनिथामरूपतथाच्चथावरतथावप्यजवरतोधतो दशरनिथातरतश
(1.3.30) samāna-nāma-rūpa-tvāt (abl. known through) identity of name and
form ca and āvṛttau (loc. as) repeating api even // avirodhaḥ no denial darśanāt
(abl. according to) Br. Up. smṛteḥ (abl. according to) memory, the law texts ca
both ... and
2.16 ... and through (experiencing) the identity of name and form (in the
rite), even as we are repeating (the scripture, Vedic verses). So this is no denial
(of the rite 1.3.27), according to both the Darśana and the Smṛti.
It is becoming increasingly clear that "the Darśana" was their name for what is
now known as the first book of the Brihadāraṇyaka Upanishad.
मधथाजदष्वसमवथादनिजधकथारव जिश्चैजमजनित। जतोजतजष भथावथाच्च। भथावव त त रथादरथायणत
(1.3.31) madhu-ādiṣu asambhavāt anadhikāram jaiminiḥ (1.3.32) jyotiṣi
bhāvāt ca (1.3.33) bhāvam (acc.) tu bādarāyaṇaḥ;
According to Jaimini, there is a lack of authority in those (passages of the
Upanishad) beginning with the Madhu (Vidyā) (BU 2.5), because they don't
make sense, but for Bādarāyaṇa it is also the "from (planetary) house to house"
(principle) related to the Jyotis (astrology), ... (This refers to the Pañcāgni Vidyā
BU. 6.2.)
Here the commenter remarks on the mention of jyotis in 1.4.9, and madhu in
1.4.10 (at least the way he interprets those words). He continues this irrelevant
discussion in 1.3.35, and again in 1.3.40.

त
त च्यतत जह।
त
अजस्ति जह। शगस्य
तदनिथादरशवणथात तदथाद्रवणथात
सभ
(1.3.33b) asti it exists hi for (1.3.34) śuc regret asya (gen.) of this (speaker or
school), our tat-anādara-śravaṇāt (abl. arising from) it – disdain, disrespect –
hearing tat-ādravaṇāt (abl. of separation; rather than (The two similar compounds
are opposite in meaning.)) that – running or flowing toward / sūcyate it is
indicated hi for
2.17 For that (constancy of sound) does exist. Our regret arises from your
hearing it with disdain rather than running toward it, for that (constant
sound) is what is indicated (by the words).
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क्षत्र्यतथागततशतोतरत चश्चैतरथतनि जलिङथात।त सवसथारपरथामशथारतदभथावथाजभलिथापथाच्च।
(1.3.35) kṣatriya-tva-avagateḥ ca uttaratra / caitrarathena liṅgāt (1.3.36)
samskāra-parāmarśāt tat-abhāva-abhilāpāt ca;
(cont. from 1.3.33) ... and this is because it (the teaching of reincarnation
there in BU 6.2) is the conception of the kṣatriya (Pravāhaṇa Jaivali), in a place
secondary (to the brahmaṇa Gautama): 1.) because the (perceptible) indicator
(of the kṣatryas) is through its association with Citraratha (=Agni, RV X.1.5), 2.)
because of his inference of karmic impressions, and 3.) and because of his
testimony of one's non-existence (in this world).

त । कम्पनिथात।त
तदभथावजनिधथाररणत च पवरततत । शवणथाधयनिथाथ रपजतषतधथातरतश
(1.3.37) tat-abhāva-nirdhārane (loc. if) it –(gen.)– non-existence, negation –
defining, ascertaining, particularizing ca moreover pravṛtteḥ (gen. abbr; of; as an
abbreviation of the first compound with the genitive connection for tat)
"proceeding forth", the manifestation of active life, conduct, behavior (1.3.38)
śravaṇa-adhyayana-artha-pratiṣedhāt (abl. because) hearing – studying – for
the purpose – holding back, denial // smṛteḥ (gen. abbr. of) ca also, indeed
(1.3.39) kampanāt unsteady, unreliable
2.18 Moreover, if we were to ascertain a 'non-existence' (as opposed to 'asti'
1.3.33b) of that (constant sound), it would be that (non-existence) of the
manifestation of (all) life activity, for there is a holding back (YD) (of activity)
for the purpose of hearing (the sound) and studying it. Indeed there is also
that (holding back) of the Smṛti, because it is so unreliable.
त प
त तथानतोभर
त
जतोजतदरशनिर थात।त आकथाशतोऽथथारन्तरतथाजदव्यपदतशथात।त सश
दनित ।
(1.3.40) jyotiḥ darśanāt (1.3.41) ākāśaḥ / artha-antaratva-ādi-vyapadeśāt
(1.3.42) suṣupti-utkrāntyoḥ bhedena
The 'jyotis' from the darśana is (the existence between incarnations, in)
space, because its description of being a separate thing and so on is due to its
being different to sleep and death.
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Chapter Three
त
पत्यथाजदशब्दतभत। आनिमथाजनिकमप्यत
कतषथाजमजत चतन शरगीररूपकजवनस्तिगरहगीततत।
(1.3.43) pati-ādi-śabdebhyaḥ (abl. pl. because) lord, sovereign – in the
beginning – testimony (1.4.1a) ānumānikam a matter of inference [api_ekeṣām;
just on the part of some (smṛtis)] iti_cet to the objection na not the case śarīrarūpaka – vinyasta – gṛhīteḥ (abl, because) (a 'kan' taddhita form, Pāṇini 5.3.96
ive pratikṛtau; as if, as an image or model) human body (anthropo)-(morphic)
form – in his own place – taken to be
3.1 To the objection that it is really a matter of inference because of the
testimony of a lord God in the beginning; well no, because he is taken in his
own place to be anthropomorphic.

दशरयजत च। सभक व त त तदहरतथात।त तदधगीनितथादथ रवत।त जतयतथावचनिथाच्च।
(1.4.1b) darśayati causes (the world) to appear ca and (1.4.2) sūkṣmam fine,
detailed tu but just tat-arthatvāt (because) his – purpose (1.4.3) tat-adhīnatvāt
(abl. coming from) him – subservience to arthavat having a life-purpose (1.4.4)
jñeyatva-avacanāt (abl. because) that it should be understood – no saying ca and
3.2 And he causes (the world) to appear, but just the detail, because of that
being his purpose, and because there is no saying that it should be understood
that having a purpose in life comes from subservience to him.

वदतगीजत चतन पथाजतो जह पकरणथात।त तयथाणथामतव चश्चैवमपत नथासत पश्नश।
(1.4.5) vadati it does say iti _cet to the objection na not the case prajñaḥ (a
matter of) realization hi for surely prakaraṇāt (abl. for) the subject, the point
(1.4.6) trayānām (gen pl. that of) the triyī-vidyā, the Vedas (see 1.1-3) eva truly
ca and / evam directly upanyāsaḥ reference praśnaḥ inquiry (These two words,
recalling the theme of the very first sutra, clearly refer to Brahman.) ca and
3.3 To the objection that it does say so; well no, for surely it is a matter of
realization, for that is the point (of the Upanishad), and it is truly that (the
point) of the Vedas (another meaning of "Veda-anta"), and this inquiry (into
Brahman) refers directly to them.
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महद्वच्च। चमसवदजवशतषथात।त जतोजतरूपक्रमथा त त तथथा ह्यधगीयत ॥ एकत ॥
(1.4.7) mahadvat (vati as) mahat, great ca also (1.4.8) camasavat (vati as)
soma vessel aviśeṣāt (abl. for) no distinction, excellence, prominence (1.4.9)
jyotiḥ light rūpa-kramāt (abl. coming from) form – stage in a series tu rather
tathā in that way hi for adhīyate learned, read [eke; according to some]
3.4 He is also (referred to) as the great one (mahat), for there is no such
prominence as the Soma vessel (see "mahima" BU 1.1.2). Light comes rather
from the sense-of-form stage (in the series) (see "jyotī-rūpam" BU 1.5.11-13),
for it is read thus (in the scriptures).

कल्पनितोपदतशथाच्च मधथाजदवदजवरतोधत। नि सवख्यतोपसवग्रहथादजप निथानिथाभथावथादजतरतकथाच्च।
(1.4.10) kalpana-upadeśāt (abl. because) forming in the mind – teaching ca
also madhu-ādi-vat (vati: like) sweet taste – and the others avirodhaḥ no denial
(1.4.11) na not saṅkhya-upasaṅgrahāt (abl. known by) counting, reckoning –
clasping, embracing api surely nānā-bhāvāt (abl. because) many, a multitude –
existence atirekāt (abl. because) redundant ca and
3.5 This is no denial (of the rite), because that is the teaching about
forming it in the mind, like sweet taste (madhu) and the others (smell and
feel). It is surely not known by embracing the counting (of the words),
because of the huge variety and because of the redundancy.

त जतोजतषश्चैकतषथाम ॥
त असत्यनत। कथारणततनि चथाकथाशथाजदष त यथथाव्यपजदपथाणथादयतो वथाक्यशतषथात ॥
षतोकत त।
(1.4.12) prāṇa-ādayaḥ breath – things beginning with vākya-śeṣāt (abl.
known by) text remaining after the mantra and brahmaṇa portions, i.e., the
Upanishad (1.4.13) [jyotiṣā ekeṣām; of some, it is with light.] asati_anne (loc.
where) does not exist – food (1.4.14) kāraṇatvena (inst. by virtue of) there being
a cause ca and ākāśa-ādiṣu (loc. where) the ether – those beginning with yathā
just as vyapadiṣṭaḥ described ukteḥ (abl. by) passage
3.6 Those things (taste, etc. 3.5) that begin with the breath are known by
the remaining text (the Upanishad), where (real) food does not even exist, and
—by virtue of there being a cause (for breath)—where those things (actually)
begin with the ether, just as it is described by the passage (BU 1.2.5a).
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त पथाणजलिङथानतजत चततद्व्यथाख्यथातम।त
समथाकशथारत।त जिगद्वथाजचतथात।त जिगीवमख्य
(1.4.15) samākarśāt (abl. by) extraction, drawing out (1.4.16) jagat-vāci-tvāt
(abl. ind.) world – vocally expressing (1.4.17) jīva-mukhya-prāṇa-aliṅgāt (abl.
because) living person – mouth – breath – no indication na not so iti _cet to the
objection tat that vyākhyātam explanation, interpretation
3.7 To the objection that it is not so, because there is no indication (of
cause) in the breath that comes from the mouth of a living person, vocally
expressing the world by drawing it out (in detail); well, that is just an (untrue)
interpretation.
॥ अनथाथर त त जिश्चैजमजनित पश्नव्यथाख्यथानिथाभथामजप चश्चैवमतकत। वथाक्यथान्वयथात।त पजतजथाजसदतजलिरङमथाशमरथत।
उतजमषत एवव भथावथाजदत्यगौडतलितोजमत। अवजसततजरजत कथाशकरतत॥
(1.4.18) anya-artham tu jaiminiḥ praśna-vyākhyānābhyām api ca evam eke
(1.4.19) vākya-anvayāt (1.4.20) pratijñā-siddheḥ liṅgam āśmarathyaḥ (1.4.21)
utkramiṣyataḥ (future 3rd. dual) evam bhāvāt iti auḍulomiḥ (1.4.22) avasthiteḥ
iti kāśakṛtsnaḥ;
But it is the other meaning (of breath) according to Jaimini. According to
some (others) it just comes from a question and the answer, just like that, by
agreeing with what is said (testimony). According to Āśmarathya that (question
and answer 1.4.18) is the mark of establishing a proposition (inference).
According to Auḍulomi they will both pass away just as they come to exist
(perception). According to Kāśakṛtsna it is through abiding in the rite.

त
पकरजतश पजतजथादृषथान्तथानिपरतोधथात
।त अजभधतोपदतशथाच्च।
(1.4.23) prakṛtiḥ prime originator ca also pratijñā-dṛṣṭānta-anuparodhāt
(abl. because) alleged standard – no obstruction (1.4.24) abhidhyā-upadeśāt (abl.
known from) intention, desire (cf. manas akuruta 1.2.1b, akāmayata 1.2.4a) –
teaching ca and
3.8 He is also the prime originator (prakṛti), because there is no
obstruction of that by some alleged standard (in the smṛti), and because there
is the teaching about his desire.
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सथाक्षथाच्चतोभयथामथानिथात।त आत्मकरततत पजरणथामथात।त यतोजनिश जह गगीयतत ॥ एततनि सवर व्यथाख्यथातथा
व्यथाख्यथातथात॥
(1.4.25) sākṣāt (ind.) clearly ca and ubhayaḥ both āmnānāt (abl. ind.) found
in the scripture (1.4.26) ātma-kṛteḥ (ind.) of his own making pariṇāmāt (abl.
since) transformation (1.4.27) yoniḥ origin ca indeed hi for truly gīyate it is sung,
praised in song 1.4.28 [etena sarve vyākhyātā vyākhyātāḥ; By that are
explanations for all (hymns).] (It seems the editor decided to impose a section
end by repeating the last word of his own comment.)
3.9 And clearly both (originator and desire) are found in that scripture,
since it is a transformation of his own making, for truly it is also that origin
(of the world) that is praised in (Vedic) song.

स्मिरत्यनिवकथाशदतोषपसङ इजत चतनथानस्मिरत्यनिवकथाशदतोषपसङथात।त
(2.1.1) smṛti-anavakāśa-doṣa-prasaṅgaḥ laws – not admitting – problem,
problem – arising iti _cet to the objection na no anya-smṛti-anavakāśa-doṣaprasaṅgāt (abl. because) other – laws – not admitting – problem – arising
3.10 To the objection that there arises the problem of not admitting the
smṛti (law scriptures); well no, because then there arises the problem of not
admitting other (contradictory) smṛtis.

त
त
त
इतरतषथाव चथानिपलिबत
त। एततनि यतोगत पत्यकत।
नि जवलिक्षनितथादस्य तथथातव च शब्दथात अजभमथाजनिव्यपदतशस्ति।त

(2.1.2) itareṣām (gen. for) others ca moreover anupalabdheḥ (abl. because)
absence (2.1.3) etena thereby yogaḥ pratyuktaḥ contradicted (2.1.4) na not
vilakṣana-tvāt (abl. because) varied – being asya of this tathātvam having to be
just so ca and // śabdāt (abl. from) testimony (2.1.5) abhimāni-vyapadeśaḥ
conceit – description tu but
3.11 Moreover, for those others, because of the absence of understanding,
that yoga (union see 1.1.31b) is thereby contradicted; and because of this
(smṛti) being so varied, it is not just a matter of things having to be just so,
but from that śabda there is rather a description of conceit.
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त
जवशतषथानिगजतभथाम
।त दृशयतत त त असजदजत चतन पजतषतधमथाततथात।त अपगीतगौतद्वत्प्रसङथादसमञ्जसम।त

viśeṣa-anugatibhyām (dat./abl. for the sake of) discrimination – conformity
(2.1.6) dṛśyate it is observed tu though (2.1.7) asat not true iti _cet to the
objection na not pratiṣedha-mātratvāt (abl. because) prohibitions – its being a
measure of (2.1.8) apītau (loc. in) taking part tadvat that way / prasaṅgāt (abl.
ind.) occasional asamañjasam non-conforming, wrong
3.12 To the objection that though that (smṛti) is observed for the sake of
discrimination and conformity that (conceit) is not true; well no, because of
that (discrimination and conformity) being a measure of what is prohibited in
taking part that way, (even) an occasional wrong.

त
नि त त दृषथान्तभथावथात सपक्षदतोषथाच्च।तकथार
पजतष्ठथानिथादजप अनथथा
(2.1.9) na not tu but dṛṣṭānta-bhāvāt (abl. known by) standard – existence
(2.1.10) sva-pakṣa-doṣāt (abl. by) one's – bias – faulty ca (2.1.11a) tarka-apratiṣṭḥānāt (abl. ind.) investigation – without grounding api at all anyathā otherwise
3.13 But no such (wrong) can be known just by the existence of some
standard and by someone's faulty bias (by caste see YD 3.12-14), otherwise it
would be known without any grounding in investigation.

त यजमजत चतदवत मप्यजवमतोक्षपसङत॥ एततनि जशषथापजरग्रहथा अजप व्यथाख्यथातथा॥ भतोक्त्रपततरजवभथाअनिमत
गशतत्स्यल्लितोकवत।त

(2.1.11b) anumeyam to be inferred iti _cet to the objection / evam just that api
indeed anirmokṣa-prasaṅgaḥ without liberation – occasion [2.1.12 etena śiṣṭaaparigrahāḥ api vyākhyātāḥ; By this (following text) are explained those
learned ones without possessions.] (2.1.13) bhoktṛ-āpatteḥ (abl. for) enjoyer –
becoming // avibhāgaḥ no sharing cet if / syāt would be lokavat like in the world
3.14 One may say that (wrong) is to be inferred (law + contrary act =
wrong); well indeed, any occasion without liberation is just that (our
"wrong"), for (with liberation) one becomes an enjoyer. To the objection that
there would be no sharing of that (enjoyment in liberation); well there would
be, (but only) as it is in worldly life.
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तदनिनतमथारमणशब्दथाजदभत। भथावत चतोपलिबतत। सतथाच्चथावरस्य।
(2.1.14) tat-ananyatvam he – being none other ārambhaṇa-śabda-ādibhyaḥ
(abl. known by) origination – scripture – beginning with (2.1.15) bhāve (loc. as to)
existence ca moreover upalabdheḥ (abl. known by) realization (2.1.16) sattvāt
(abl. by) reality ca and avarasya (gen. of) lower, lesser
3.15 It's (the world's) being none other than he is known by those
(passages) beginning with the scripture on origination (becoming) (BU Ch.2).
Moreover, it is known both by direct realization as to his existence, and by the
reality of the lower (world).

त त त शब्दथान्तरथाच्च। पटवच्च। ॥ यथथा च
असद्व्यपदतशथानतजत चतन धमथारन्तरतण वथाख्यशतषथात।त यक
पथाणथाजद॥
(2.1.17) asat-vyapadeśāt (abl. because) not true – description na not so iti _cet
to the objection na not so dharma-antareṇa (inst. known by) duty – different
vākya-śeṣāt (abl. because) text – remaining (2.1.18) yukteḥ (gen. of) joined
śabda-antarāt (abl. by) sound – different ca and (2.1.19) paṭavat like a cloth ca
indeed [(2.1.20) yathā ca prāṇādi; and like a water channel (?) (The word "ādi"
is masc., not neuter. Perhaps this is like the MW entry "prānādi", equivalent to or
a wrong reading for praṇāḍī, under praṇāḍikā MW. It doesn't seem authentic.)]
3.16 To the objection that it is not so because that is a description of
something that isn't actually true; well no, for the remaining text (Upanishad)
is by way of different kind of dharma, and from a different kind of testimony,
one of those (two) joined, indeed like a cloth (warp and weft).

इतरव्यपदतशथाजदतथाकरणथाजददतोषपसजकत। अजधकव त त भतदजनिदरशथात ।त
(2.1.21) itara-vyapadeśāt (abl. by) other – description hita-akaraṇa-ādidoṣa-prasaktiḥ beneficial – not doing – etc. – fault – occurrence (2.1.22)
adhikam again and again tu but bheda-nirdeśāt (abl. ) difference – pointing out
3.17 There is by the description in that other (scripture, the smṛti) the
occurrence of the fault of not doing what is beneficial and so on, but pointing
out the partition (of castes) again and again.
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त
अशमथाजदवच्च तदनिपपजतत।
उपसवहथारदशरनिथानतजत चतन क्षगीरवजद
(2.1.23) aśma-ādivat (vati as) the lesson beginning with the stone (See
aśmānam BU 1.3.7b.) ca even tat-anupapattiḥ of that – failure (2.1.24)
upasamhāra-darśanāt (abl. ind.) at the conclusion of that lesson na no such iti
_cet to the objection na no such kṣīravat (vati: like) milk or sap (see "fluid"
1.5.2e) hi because
3.18 To the objection that even as the lesson beginning with the stone (BU
1.3.7b) has failure of that (partition), at the conclusion of that Darśana, there
is no such (failure); (After they are scattered, he/she draws them in. They join
together near him.) well there is no such (failure) because it is like the sap (the
fluid foundation, BU 1.5.2d and e)

Chapter Four
त त शब्दमभलितथात।त
दतवथाजदवदजप लितोकत । करतपसजकजनि ररवयवतशब्दकतोपतो वथा। शतत स्ति
(2.1.25) deva-ādivat (vati: like) gods – etc. api even as loke (loc. in) the world
(2.1.26) kṛtsna-prasaktiḥ everything – clinging niravayavatva-śabda-kopaḥ
indivisibility – testimony – anger vā on the other hand (2.1.27) śruteḥ (abl. from)
hearing tu but śabda-mūlatvāt (abl. from) words – the state of being a foundation
4.1 On the other hand, clinging to everything in the world even as (one
clings to) those gods and so on, there may be anger at the testimony of
indivisibility, but that (testimony) comes from hearing, which comes (in turn)
from the state (of sound) which is the foundation of the words.

आत्मजनि चश्चैव व जवजचतथाश जह। सपक्षदतोषथाच्च। सवर्मोजपतथा च तद्दशरनिथात।त
(2.1.28) ātmani (loc. within) the individual ca and, both evam completely /
vicitrāḥ (pl.) the manifold ca and, both hi for (2.1.29) svapakṣa-doṣāt (abl. for)
one's own side (school) – fault ca both/and (2.1.30) sarva-upetā all those –
entering ca both/and / tat thus darśanāt (abl. according to) view
4.2 For that (state) is completely within the individual self, and it is the
manifold, both; for there is both the fault of one's own (individual) bias (YD
5.3), and the entering into being all those things (BU 1.4.4a). Thus it is,
according to the Darśana (Upanishad).
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जवकरणतथानतजत चतत॥त तदुकम॥त नि पयतोजिनिवतथात।त लितोकवत त लिगीलिथाकश्चैवल्यम।त वश्चैषम्यनिश्चैररणर यत।
(2.1.31) vikaraṇatvāt (abl. because) the becoming something else na not so iti
_cet to the objection [tat uktam; he does say that] (2.1.32) na no prayo-janavattvāt (abl. because) one who has the purpose – being (2.1.33) lokavat (vati like, as)
the world tu but līlā amusement kaivalyam being the only one (2.1.34a)
vaiṣamya-nairghṛṇye (dual) being without injustice and cruelty
4.3 To the objection that it is not so, because then he would become
something else; well that is no (objection), because of his being the one who
has that very purpose; but, being the only one, there is amusement (for him)
as the world, without the injustice and without the cruelty (of the smṛtis).

नि सथापतक्षतथातथथा जह दशरयजत। नि कमथारजवभथागथाजदजत चतनथानिथाजदतथात।त
(2.1.34b) na not sāpekṣatvāt_tathā_hi (abl. ind. with) the way it is depending
on how one sees it darśayati one causes to appear (2.1.35) na not the case karmaavibhāgāt (abl. because) performing the rite – not inheriting one's share iti _cet to
the (double) objection na not so anāditvāt (because) the pre-existing reality
4.4 To the objection that one does not just cause things to appear, (i.e.) with
the actual way (of the world) being completely dependent on how one sees it,
that such is not the case, because then one would not inherit his due share
(reward) for performing (rites); Well no, because then that (debt) would be
the pre-existing reality.

त
त
त
उपपद्यतत चथाप्यपलिभतत
च।सवरधमर्मोपपततश। रचनिथानिपपतत
श निथानिमथानिम
।त
(2.1.36) upapadyate (ātmanepada; unto oneself) it is produced; ca both, and
api actually upalabhyate it is received, found ca both, and (2.1.37) sarvadharma-upapatteḥ (abl. from) evidence ca (2.2.1) racana-anupapatteḥ
fashioning, arranging – lack of evidence ca and na no anumānam inferring
4.5 That (due share) would have to be actually produced and (then)
received, (but) there is no inferring that from the evidence of everyone's
dharma (rank), and from the (mere) lack of evidence of arranging it (one's
own dharma).
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त ततथाजप।व्यजतरतकथानिवजसततशथानिपतक्षतथात।त
त च। पयतोऽम्बवच्चत
पवरतश
(2.2.2) pravṛtteḥ (abl. by) manifestation ca also (2.2.3) payas milk ambuvat
consisting of water cet to the objection tatrā in that place api actually (2.2.4)
vyatireka-anavasthiteḥ (ind.) separateness – without abiding ca anapekṣatvāt
(ind.) not being dependent on how one sees it (cf. sāpekṣatvāt 2.1.34b)
4.6 To the objection that it would also be by 'manifestation' that, consisting
(only) of water (disregarding the cow (=pṛthivī) as the producer), there is
(received) milk; well in that place (the preexisting world), it actually is.
Moreover, with that (world) not being dependent on how one sees it, it is
without the abiding in that separateness (being the only one).

अनतथाभथावथाच्च नि तरणथाजदवत।त अभपत गमतऽप्यथथारभथावथात।त
(2.2.5) anyatrā_bhāvāt (abl. ind) existing in the other place ca it is also true
na not tṛṇa-ādivat consisting of grass, etc. (2.2.6) abhyupagame (loc. in)
agreeing, accepting api surely artha-abhāvāt (abl. for) life-purpose – not existing
4.7 It is also true that, existing in the other place, it (milk) does not consist
of grass etc. (water), for surely one's purpose does not exist in just accepting
that.
There ary many references of one kind or another to the relationship of water
and milk, e.g., BU 1.2.2a, 1.4.16b, 1.5.2d; SD 10.6, 13.1, 14.13; ND 6.8, 6.9.

त
त
त
परूषथाशमवजदजत
चततथथाजप। अजङतथानिपपतत
श। अनथथानिजमतगौ
च जशजकजवयतोगथात।त
(2.2.7) purūṣaḥ human spirit, person aśmavat consisting of stone iti _cet to
the objection tathā_api true as it may be (2.2.8) aṅgitva-anupapatteḥ (abl.
because) (aṅgin) the being corporeal – not evident ca both, and (2.2.9) anyathā
otherwise anumitau (loc. if) inferring ca and jña-sakti-viyogāt (because) to know
– ability – disjunction, loss
4.8 To the objection that a human consists of stone (atom); well true as that
may be, because he is not evident just by his being corporeal (atomic), and
because otherwise, inferring that he is, there would be the loss of the ability to
know, ...
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जवपजतषतधथाच्च समञ्जसम।त महद्दगीरवर द्वथा ह्रसपजरमणडलिथाभथाम।त उभयथथाजप नि कमथारन्तत।
(2.2.10) vipratiṣedhāt (abl. because) contradiction ca and asamañjasam not
right, true (2.2.11) mahat-dīrghavat as the great ones on high vā or hrasvaparimaṇḍalābhyām (abl. dual (made) from) tiny – round (2.2.12a) ubhayathā
either way api really na no karma performance of rites ataḥ due to this
4.9 ... and because that (latter) contradicts (itself), it (really) isn't true.
Whether it is as the great ones on high (gods) or made from the tiny and
round (stone, atom), really either way, our performance of rites is not due to
this.

तदभथावत। समवथायथाभपत गमथाच्च सथाम्यथादनिवजसततत। जनित्यमतव च भथावथात।त रूपथाजदमतथाच्च
जवपयरयतो दशरनिथात।त

(2.2.12b) tat thus abhāvaḥ in him – without substance (He is wrong about
atoms, as it turns out.) (2.2.13) samavāya-abhyupagamāt (abl. because)
inherence – acceptance ca and sāmyāt (abl. ind.) equally anavasthiteḥ (abl. of
comparison; to) not abiding (2.2.14) nityam (ind.) constantly eva so ca and
bhāvāt (abl. because) existence (2.2.15) rūpa-ādimatvāt (abl. of comparison; to)
having form, etc. ca also viparyayaḥ opposite / darśanāt (abl. according to) BU I
4.10 Thus, (for us) that (performance alone) is without substance, because
we accept the inherence (of Brahman) equally to the non-abiding, and
constantly so, because that does exist. Indeed that (inherence) is opposite to
his consisting of the (physical) form to begin with, according to the Darśana.

त त ऽजप तदपथाजप्तित।
उभयथथा च दतोषथात।त अपजरग्रहथाच्च।अत्यन्तमनिपतक्षथा। समदत थाय उभयहततक
(2.2.16) ubhayathā in both (This recalls the same word in 4.8, which refers to
the dual compound there.) ca and doṣāt (abl. known by) fault, wrong (2.2.17)
aparigrahāt (abl. known by) not possessing ca and atyantam ultimate anapekṣā
without considering (2.2.18) samudāyaḥ combination, collection, multitude
ubhaya-hetuke_api (loc. w/api though) both – (ifc) effecting tat-aprāptiḥ it –
without aquiring (see YD)
4.11 By the fault in both (religion and materialism 4.8), and by not
possessing them without considering the ultimate one (Brahman), we know
the multiplicity without acquiring it, though effecting both.
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इतरततरपत्ययतथाजदजत चतनतोतजतमथातजनिजमततथात।त उतरतोतथादत च पभवजर निरतोधथात।त
(2.2.19) itaretara-pratyaya-tvāt (abl. known from) one thing vs. another –
conviction, belief, faith – state of iti_cet to the objection na not the case utpattimātra-nimittatvāt (abl. because) making up, affecting – merely – being caused by
(2.2.20) uttara-utpāde (loc. upon) subsequent, the new way – birth ca pūrvanirodhāt (abl. because) previous, the old way – containment
4.12 To the objection that it (performance of rites) is known out of a state
of firm belief (faith YD) in the one vs. the other, well that is not the case,
because that (belief) would be caused merely by affecting it, and because there
is containment (YD) of that old (belief) upon the birth of the new one.

असजत पजतजतोपरतोधतो यगौगपद्यमनथथा। पजतसवख्यथापजतसवख्यथा।
(2.2.21) asati (loc. as) not true pratijñā-uparodhaḥ proposition – blocking
yaugapadyam (as ind.) immediately anyathā otherwise (2.2.22a) pratisaṁkhyā
apratisaṁkhyā duly considered or not duly considered
4.13 Otherwise, any proposition (belief) could be immediately just blocked
as "not true", whether it is duly considered or not.

त तश
त ।
जनिरतोधथापजप्तिरजवच्छतदथात।त उभयथथा च दतोषथात।त आकथाशत चथाजवशतषथात।त अनिस्मिर
(2.2.22b) nirodha-aprāptiḥ containment – no finding (There is an argument
here against the Buddhist doctrine of pratisaṅkhyā-nirodha.) avicchedāt (ind.)
without cessation (2.2.23) ubhayathā either way ca and // doṣāt (abl. for) fault
(2.2.24) ākāśe (loc. in regard to) the ether ca and aviśeṣāt (abl. from) no
distinction (2.2.25) anusmṛteḥ (abl. from) following or favoring memory ca and
4.14 And either way (religion and materialism 4.8), one does not find
containment without cessation (of those beliefs), for there is fault both by a
lack of distinction in regard to the ether, and by following by rote.

निथासततोऽदृषतथात।त उदथासगीनिथानिथामजप चश्चैव व जसजदत। निथाभथाव उपलिबतत।
(2.2.26) na no asataḥ (abl. because) not actual, tangible adṛṣṭatvāt (abl.
because) not seen (2.2.27) udāsīnānām (gen. point of view) by renunciants,
ascetics api necessarily ca and evam exactly siddhiḥ proof (2.2.28) na not
abhāvaḥ not existing upalabdheḥ (abl. for) a matter of realization
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4.15 There is no proof of that (ether) exactly, because it is not an actual
(physical) thing, and because it is not necessarily something to be seen by
ascetics, (but) it is not something that doesn't exist, for it is a matter of
realization, ...

त
वश्चैधम्यथारच्च नि सपथाजदवत।त नि भथावतोऽनिपलिबत
त। क्षजणकतथाच्च।
(2.2.29) vaidharmyāt (abl. because) of a foreign nature ca-na and not //
svapna-ādivat like sleep etc. (2.2.30) na no bhāvaḥ existence anupalabdheḥ
(abl. ind.) without realization (2.2.31) kṣaṇikatvāt (ind.) being in the present
moment ca and
4.16 ... and that is not because it is of a foreign nature. Like sleep and
certain other things, it does not exist without realization of it, (see VD 8.1012), that being in the present moment.

त
सवरथथानिपपतत
श। निश्चैकजस्मिनसमवथात।त एवव चथात्मथाकथाररम।त
(2.2.32) sarvathā (loc. about) in all cases anupapatteḥ (abl. because) lack of
evidence ca- (2.2.33) -na and there is no (Here is a clear example of the faulty
division of sutras!) / ekasmin (loc. in the case of, for) single (being) asambhavāt
(abl. for) impossible (2.2.34) evam utterly ca and ātmā individual self
akārtsnyam not the entirety (see VD 3.16, SD 18.7)
4.17 And there is no 'in all cases' (moments and places) (SD 18.6), because
there is no evidence for it, and because it is utterly impossible for the one
single being that his individual self is not the entirety (BU 1.4.1).

नि च पयथारयथादप्यजवरतोधतो जवकथारथाजदभत। अनवजसततशतोभयजनित्यतथादजवशतषत।
(2.2.35) na_ca though not paryāyāt (abl. w/avirodha) with recurrence api
certainly avirodhaḥ "non-disagreement" agreement vikāra-ādibhyaḥ (abl. by)
changing form – etc. (2.2.36) antya-avasthiteḥ (abl. by) in the last – abiding
ubhaya-nityatvāt (abl. for, in that) either way – eternal aviśeṣaḥ equivalent
4.18 Though we certainly do not agree with recurrence (re-incarnation), it
is equivalent in that one is eternal either way, by (constantly) changing form
and so on, and by abiding (in Brahman) in the end.
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Chapter Five
त
त
त
पत्यरसथामञ्जस्यथात
।त सम्बन्धथानिपपतत
श। अजधष्ठथानिथानिपपतत
श। करणवच्चतन भतोगथाजदभत।
अन्तवतम।त

(2.2.37) patyuḥ (gen. of) lord asāmañjasyāt (abl. because) unfitting (2.2.38)
sambandha-anupapatteḥ (ind.) relation, connection – lacking evidence ca and
(2.2.39) adhiṣṭhāna-anupapatteḥ (ind.) govenance – lacking evidence ca and
(2.2.40) karaṇavat like the doing of, the work of (This goes with patyuḥ, like
"kartuḥ karaṇa" in 6.18) cet if // na not bhoga-ādibhyaḥ (dat. to) (2.2.41)
antavattvam state of having an end (see antya 2.2.36)
5.1 To the objection that that (death and transformation) is like the work
of a lord (God) because, lacking the evidence for a (self) connection and
lacking the evidence of (self) governance, those things would be unfitting;
well, there is no such end state to experience and everything else.

असवरजतथा वथा। उतत्त्यसमवथात।त नि च कतततर करणम।त जवजथानिथाजदभथावत वथा तदपजतषतधत।
जवपजतषतधथाच्च।
a-sarvajñatā no – all – knowing (omniscience) (see "in all cases 6.15) vā (with
the preceding negation) nor (2.2.42) utpatti-asambhavāt (abl. for) producing,
effecting – impossible (2.2.43) na_ca though not anyway kartuḥ (gen. of) creator
karaṇam doing, business (2.2.44) vijñāna-ādi-bhāve (loc. in regard to) worldly
knowledge, etc. vā (with na) on the other hand tat-apratiṣedhaḥ that – no
rejection (2.2.45) vipratiṣedhāt (abl. because of) general rejection ca too
5.2 Nor is there omniscience, for it would be impossible to affect that—
though that is not the business of a creator anyway. On the other hand, when
it comes to worldly knowledge and so on, there is no rejection of that too, just
because of the general rejection (of omniscience).

नि जवयदशतत तत । अजस्ति त।त गगौनसमवथात।त शब्दथाच्च। स्यथाच्चश्चैकस्य ब्रह्मशब्दवत।त
(2.3.1) na nor viyat heaven aśruteḥ (abl. just because) without the scriptures
(2.3.2) asti it exists tu rather (2.3.3) gauṇya-sambhavāt (abl. because) secondary
– possible (2.3.4) śabdāt (abl. from) testimony ca indeed (2.3.5) syāt perhaps ca
and ekasya (gen. for) one brahma-śabdavat (vati like) Brahman – sound
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5.3 Nor is heaven (rejected), just because it is not mentioned in that
scripture (Upanishad). It exists rather because it is possible in a secondary
sense which is indeed taken from that (scriptural) word, and perhaps, for the
one single being, it is like the word (sound) of Brahman.

पजतजथाहथाजनिरव्यजतरतकथाच्छब्दतभत। यथावजद्वकथारव त त जवभथागतो लितोकवत।त
(2.3.6) pratijñā-ahāniḥ proposition – no rejection avyatirekāt (abl. because)
not excluded śabdebhyaḥ (abl. pl. by) words, testimony (2.3.7) yāvat to whatever
extent vikāram entering into a modified form tu but vibhāgaḥ apportioned spread
out, divided lokavat (vati appearing as) the world
5.4 There is no rejection of that proposition (of heaven), for it is not
excluded by the testimony (of the Upanishad), but to whatever extent one
enters into a changed form and is apportioned out, it (heaven) becomes like
the world (as follows:)
त
॥ एततनि मथातजरशथा व्यथाख्यथातत। असमवस्ति त सततोऽनिपपतत
त॥

ततजितोऽतस्तिथथा ह्यथाह। आपत। परजथ-

व्यजतकथाररूपशब्दथान्तरतभत। तदजभधथादतव त त तजल्लिङथातत।

(2.3.8) [etena mātariśvā vyākhyātaḥ (2.3.9) asambhavaḥ tu sataḥ
anupapatteḥ; by this (following) is explained mātariśvan but it isn't actually
possible, because there is no real evidence.] (2.3.10) tejaḥ luminance ataḥ (abl.
from) him / tathā in that way hi because āha he spoke (2.3.11) āpas- (2.3.12)
-pṛthivī-adhikāra – rūpa – śabda-antarebhyaḥ (dat. pl. for) water, dominion
over the earth – form – sound – and the others (2.3.13) tat-abhidhyānāt (abl. by)
it – desiring eva just tu rather // tat thus liṅgāt (abl. known by) indicator saḥ
5.5 His luminance (emanated) from him (arcan BU 1.2.1b etc.), for in that
way, rather just by desiring it, he spoke for water, dominion over the earth,
form, sound and the others, (and) it is thus that he is known by the indicator.
(See BU Ch.2.)
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त त त क्रमतोऽत उपपद्यतत च। अन्तरथा जवजथानिमनिसगी क्रमतण तजल्लिङथाजदजत चतनथाजवशतजवपयरयण
षथात।त

(2.3.14) viparyayeṇa (inst. by) opposing point of view tu but kramaḥ series,
progression ataḥ through this upapadyate he comes forth ca (2.3.15) antarā (inst.
by means of) intermediate vijñāna-manasī (dual) worldly knowledge – mind
krameṇa (inst. through) series tat-liṅgāt (abl. because) him – indicator iti _cet to
the (dual) objection // na no aviśeṣāt (abl. because) no special distionction
5.6 But to the objection that by the opposing view there is a series (of
incarnations) and it is through this that he comes forth, that because there is
such a (bodily) indicator of him, worldly knowledge and mind must exist by
means of that intermediate thing through this series; well no, because (that
way) there is no such special distinction (as creator see 5.5).

चरथाचरव्यपथाशयस्ति त स्यथातद्व्यपदतशतो भकस्तिदथावभथाजवतथात।त
(2.3.16) cara-acara-vyapāśrayaḥ moveable – immoveable – without support
tu but syāt let him be // tat then vyapadeśaḥ description bhāktaḥ "fed",
dependent tat-bhāva-bhāvitvāt (abl. because) that – state – being the one entering
5.7 But let him be the one who is without that support (of 'indicator'
bodies), whether moveable or immovable (animal or plant). Then his
description (in the scripture) as 'dependent' is only because of his being the
one who enters into (sambhavati BU 1.4.4a) the state of that (incarnation);

निथात्मथाशतत जत नि रत्यतथाच्च तथाभत। जतोऽत एव। उतजन्तगत्यथागतगीनिथाम।त सथात्मनिथा च
(2.3.17) na not ātmā the individual person / śruteḥ (abl. according to) scripture
nityatvāt (abl.) constancy (constant presence) ca and / tābhyaḥ (abl. pl. known
by) those (2.3.18) jñaḥ the one who knows, wise ataḥ_eva indeed from this
(2.3.19) utkranti-gati-āgatīnām (gen. pl. of) passing away – going – coming
(2.3.20a) sva-ātmanā (inst. by means of) own – individual soul ca and
5.8 According to that scripture and his constancy, he is not the individual
who 1.) is known by those (incarnations), and indeed from this (conversely),
the one who 2.) knows of passing away, going (to the after-life), and coming
back by means of his own individual soul.
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उतरयतोत।निथाणरत तचततजत रजत चतनतत रथाजधकथारथात।त सशब्दतोनथानिथाभथाव च। अजवरतोधशन्दनिवत।त

(2.3.20b) uttarayoḥ (loc. dual; than) latter two (2.3.21) na not aṇuḥ atomic
atat "not that", something other śruteḥ (abl. according to) scripture iti_cet if (you
say) na no itara-adhikārāt (abl. because) of the other – authority (2.3.22) svaśabda-unmānābhyām (abl. because) testimony – evaluation ca (2.3.23)
avirodhaḥ no disagreement candanavat like sandalwood (see “smell” 2.3.26)
5.9 To the objection that according to scripture the atomic (body) is
nothing other than those latter two; well no, because that is the authority of
the other (the smṛti), and because from ones own evaluation and testimony,
there would be no denial, like (the evaluation of the smell of) sandalwood.

त
त
त थाजदजत चतनथाभपगमथाद
अवजसजतवश्चैशष
लितोकवत।त व्यजतरतकतो गन्धवत।त
रजद जह। गणथाद्वथा
(2.3.24) avasthiti-vaiśeṣyāt (abl. because) abiding – superiority iti_cet to the
objection na no abhyupagamāt (abl. from) accepting hṛdi (loc. in) heart hi
because (2.3.25) guṇāt (abl. by) essential constituents vā or lokavat as the world
(2.3.26) vyatirekaḥ separate gandhavat like the sense of smell
5.10 To the objection that that (smṛti) is superior to abiding; well no,
because that (abiding) is by accepting what is within the heart, or by the
essential constituents appearing as the world, separate like that sense of smell.

त शथात।त तद तणसथारतथात त तद्व्यपदतशत पजवत।त यथावदथात्मभथाजवतथातथथा च दशरयजत। परथगपदत
च्चनि।

(2.3.27) tathā that way ca also darśayati (caus.) causes to appear (2.3.28)
pṛthak-upadeśāt (abl. from) individual – teaching (2.3.29) tat that guṇa-sāratvāt
(abl. known from) essential constituents – being the core tu however / tat that
vyapadeśaḥ his – description / prājñavat (vati like, as) learned (2.3.30a) yāvat as
great as ātma-bhāvitvāt (abl. from) individual person – becoming ca_na and not
5.11 And it is in that way that he causes (the world) to appear, according to
the teaching on the individual. But that is known from the essential
constituents being its core, that being his description, and not from becoming
an individual who is as great as some learned intellectual (see BU 1.3.18b), …
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त
व त थाजदवतस्य सततोऽजभव्यजकयतोगथात।त जनित्यतोपलिब्ध्यनिपलिजबपसङत।
दतोषस्तिद्दशरनिथात।त पस
(2.3.30b) dośaḥ tat mistake – that darśanāt (abl. according to) BU ch. 1
(2.3.31) puṁstva-ādivat manhood – beginning tu rather asya of this sataḥ (abl.
for) truth / abhivyakti-yogāt (abl. for) manifestation – relevant (2.3.32a) nityaupalabdhi-anupalabdhi-prasaṅgaḥ eternal – realizing – no realizing – happening
5.12 That, according to the Darśana, is a mistake, for its truth is rather the
consisting of (physical) manhood to begin with, for it is relevant only through
that (physical) manifestation (see 2.3.30a) who just happens to realize or not
realize the eternal.

अनतरजनियमतो वथानथथा। कतथार शथास्त्रथाथवर तथात।त जवहथारतोपदतषथात।त उपथादथानिथात।त
(2.3.32b) anyatara-niyamaḥ one way – defining vā alternatively to / anyathā
another way (2.3.33) kartā creator śāstra-artha-vat-tvāt (ind.) treatise – meaning
– possessed of (2.3.34) vihāra-upadeśāt (coming from) amusing, playing,
delighting – teaching (2.3.35) upādānāt (abl. through) accepting unto oneself
5.13 Alternatively to defining it that one way, there is another way: that he
is the creator, possessed of the true meaning of this treatise, which comes from
the teaching of delighting (in the world) through accepting it unto oneself.

व्यपदतषथाच्च जक्रयथायथाव नि चतजनदरशजवपयरयत। उपलिजबवदजनियमत। शजकजवपयरयथात।त
(2.3.36) vyapadeśāt (abl. because) description ca also kriyāyām (f. loc. in)
performing sacrificial rites na not so cet to the objection // nirdeśa-viparyayaḥ
particulars, details – opposite (2.3.37) upalabdhivat having realization aniyamaḥ
without the obligation (2.3.38) śakti-viparyayāt (abl. for) power – opposite
5.14 To the objection that it is not so, because the description is also in
performing sacrifices; well, having realization is the opposite of all those
details, without the obligation (to perform), for it is opposed to that power.

समथाधभथावथाच्च। यथथा च तक्षतोभयथथा। परथात त तचतततत ।
(2.3.39) samādhi-abhāvāt (abl. for) contemplation – in the absence of ca
both/and (2.3.40) yathā such that ca and takṣā woodcutter (preparing the wood
for the rite) / ubhayathā either way (2.3.41) parāt (abl. for) apart, removed tu
instead tat-śruteḥ (abl. of comparison w/para; from) that – scripture
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5.15 For that (power) is in the absence of that (accepting) contemplation,
and it is such that he is a (mere) woodcutter, for either way, it is instead
something far removed from the scripture on that (contemplation), …

करतपयतथापतक्षस्ति त जवजहतपजतजषदथावश्चैयथथारजदभत। अवशतो निथानिथाव्यपदतशथादनथथा चथाजप।
(2.3.42) kṛta-prayatna-apekṣaḥ done, accomplished – effort, endeavor –
considering tu instead vihita-pratiṣiddha-avaiyarthya-ādibhyaḥ (abl. by) having
performed (the rite) – having driven off, prevented – not being without wealth –
etc. (2.3.43a) aṁśaḥ share, portion, part nānā-vyapadeśāt (abl. according to)
multitude – description anyathā with that option ca_api and truly
5.16 … considering instead that his endeavor is accomplished by having
performed, having driven off (misfortune), not being someone who has no
wealth, and so on. And truly, according to that description of a multitude (of
words, details, people, etc.), with that option, it is just a matter of someone's
share.
त पकथाशथाजदवनश्चैव व परत।
दथाशजकतवथाजदतमधगीयत ॥एकत ।मन्त्रवणथारच्च।अजप च स्मियरत॥
(2.3.43b) dāśa-kitava-āditvam fisherman – gambler – etc. – state of being, lot
adhīyataḥ (gen. for) learned [eke (2.3.44) mantravarṇāt ca (2.3.45) api_ca
smaryate; [which is, according to some, (a fee) for reciting the Veda, as well as
being respected as law.] (2.3.46) prakāśa-ādivat consisting of the inner light to
begin with na_evam surely not paraḥ supreme
5.17 For that learned one (2.3.30a), this (sharing) would be the lot of a
fisherman, a gambler, etc., surely not the supreme one consisting of the inner
light to begin with (as opposed to a physical person to begin with cf. 5.12).

त
स्मिरजन्त च। अनिजथापजरहथारगौ
दतहसम्बन्धथाजतोजतरथाजदवत।त असवतततशथाव्यजतकरत। आभथास
एव च।
(2.3.47) smaranti they recite ca and (2.3.48) anujñā-parihārau (acc.)
approval – avoidance (of misfortune) deha-sambandhāt (abl. arising from) body
– attachment / jyotirādivat consisting of physical light to begin with (2.3.49)
asaṁtateḥ (abl. from) intermittent ca and / avyatikaraḥ no reciprocation (2.3.50)
ābhāse (loc. when) addressing (the gods) eva that way ca
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5.18 And they recite (hymns of) approval (of good fortune) and avoidance
(of misfortune) arising from attachment to the body, and from this
intermittent thing (practice), one has (only) that which consists of physical
(fire)light to begin with; and when addressing the gods like that, they don't
reciprocate.

Chapter Six
अदृषथाजनियमथात।त अजभसवधथाजदष्वजप चश्चैवम।त पदतशथाजदजत चतनथान्तभथारवथात।त
(2.3.51) adṛṣṭāni things not commonly known yamāt (abl. through) discipline
(2.3.52) abhisaṁdhyā-ādiṣu (loc. when it comes to) daily prayers – etc. api_ca
even (2.3.53) evam just so pradeśāt (abl. according to) custom iti_cet to the
objection na no antarbhāvāt (abl. because) being inner, inherent
6.1 To the objection that those things which are not commonly seen are
known through that discipline, even when it comes to the daily prayers (the
"sandhyā-vandana": mantras, bathing, breathing exercises, etc.) and so on, that
are done just so according to custom; well no, because it is an inner thing.

र तथाद्वथाचत।
त । ततभवक
तथथा पथाणथात। गगौणयसमवथात।त तत्प्रथाकतत श
(2.4.1) tathā in that way prāṇāḥ vitalities (2.4.2) gaunya-sambhavāt (abl.
coming from) essential-constituent state – (ifc) produced from, manifistation out
of (2.4.3) tat that prāk prior śruteḥ (abl. according to) scripture ca and (2.4.4)
tat-pūrvakatvāt (because) that – (ifc) preceded by vācaḥ (abl. out of) speech
6.2 In that (inner) way, the vitalities come from manifestation out of the
essential-constituent state, and that is prior according to the scripture, arising
out of speech, because of being preceded by that (in the text).

सप्ति गततजवरशजत षततथाच्च। हस्तिथादयस्ति त जसततऽततो निश्चैवम।त अणवश। शतष्ठश।
(2.4.5) sapta (nom.) seven gateḥ (of) way viśeṣitvāt (abl. known by)
uniqueness ca also (2.4.6) hasta-ādayaḥ hands etc. tu but sthite (loc. having to do
with) commonly accepted ataḥ so na not evam just that alone (2.4.7) aṇavaḥ
atoms ca and (2.4.8) śreṣṭhaḥ best, chief ca and
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6.3 The seven (vitalities) are also known by the uniqueness of their way,
but the hands and the other (limbs) have to do with that commonly accepted
(daily ritual), so it isn't just that. It is the atoms, and the chief (breath), both.
The seven treated in the BU 1.3 are: voice, common breath, sight, hearing,
mind, the individual, and the imperishable (the chief breath). The last two are
considered as a unit, and the individual in that particular case is called Ayāsya
Āṅgirasaḥ (perhaps the author of that passage), while the other is called "Dūr"
because it is "far" from death, hence imperishable. It is also emphasized in that
passage that the first is masculine in gender and the second feminine.

त शथात।त चक्षरत थाजदवत त ततहजशषथाजदभत। अकरणतथाच्च नि दतोषत
नि वथायजत क्रयत परथगपदत
(2.4.9) na it is not vāyu-kriye (loc. as) air – work, product pṛthak-upadeśāt
(abl. known from) the individual – teaching (2.4.10) cakṣusādivat consisting of
physical sight to begin with tu but // tat – saha-śiṣṭya – ādibhyaḥ (abl. known
from) that – groups of students, schools, disciplines – and the others. (2.4.11a)
akaraṇatvāt (abl. just because) not being the producer ca_na and yet no doṣaḥ
fault
6.4 But the consisting of physical sight to begin with is not known from the
teaching on the individual as the product of air (see VD, also BU 18), and yet
there is no fault (in that teaching) just because of that one not being the
producer that is known from schools on that and others.

त त तदथामनिनिथात । जतोजतरथाद्यजधष्ठथानिम त
तथथा जह दशरयजत। पञ्चवरजतमरनितोवद्व्यपजदशयतत। अणश
त।त

(2.4.11b) tathā in that way hi because darśayati causes (the world) to appear
(2.4.12) pañca-vṛttiḥ five – mode manovat consisting of mind vyapadiśyate
described (2.4.13) aṇuḥ atomic ca and (2.4.14) jyotir-ādi-adhiṣṭḥānam physical
light – etc. – governance tu but tat-āmananāt (abl. known by) meditation
6.5 Because it is in that way that one causes (the world) to appear, the fivemode (the powers of sense) is described (in BU Ch. 3) as consisting of mind,
and as atomic, but governance over physical light and the others is known by
meditation on them.
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पथाणवतथा शब्दथात।त तस्य च जनित्यतथात।त त इजन्द्रियथाजण तद्व्यपदतशथादनत शतष्ठथात।त
(2.4.15) prāṇavatā (ind.) consisting of breath śabdāt (abl. known by) sound
(2.4.16) tasya (gen. of) that ca and nityatvāt (abl. known by) constancy (2.4.17)
te these indriyāṇi powers tat-vyapadeśāt (abl. according to) them – description
anyatra in a place apart śreṣṭhāt (abl. of comparison w/anyatra) from the supreme
6.6 (Thus) consisting of breath, it is known by his sound and by its
constancy, that these the powers—according to the description of them (in BU
1.3.7-10)—are in a place apart from that supreme one (breath).

भतदशतत तत । जवलिक्षनथाच्च। सवजथामभजतरकरजप्तिस्ति त जतवरत्कतवरतत।
(2.4.18) bheda-śruteḥ (abl. according to) partition – scripture (2.4.19)
vailakṣanyāt (abl. by) diversity ca and (2.4.20a) saṁjñā-mūrti-klṛptiḥ names –
physical things – preparing, arranging rightly or according to a certain order tu
but trivṛt-kurvataḥ (abl. by) three modes of performing rites
6.7 But according to the scripture on the partition and by their diversity,
there is the arrangement of the right names (Agni, Soma, Varuna etc.) and the
right things (the fire, the soma juice, the water, etc.), by the three ways of
performing (the three Vedas: Rik =chanting, Sāma=singing, Yajus=giving
instructions).

त सथाजद भगौमव यथथाशब्दजमतरतोश। वश्चैशष
त थात त तद्वथादस्तिद्वथादत।
उपदतशथात मथाव
(2.4.20b) upadeśāt (abl. according to) teaching (2.4.21) māṁsa-ādi (fem.)
flesh, incarnation – etc. bhaumam (vikārāthaka; made of) earth yathā by which
śabdam (acc.) sound, speech, word, the vocal itarayoḥ (gen. dual; of) the other
two ca (2.4.22) vaiśeṣyāt (abl. by) particular – being tu but tat-vādaḥ that –
speaking, uttering (śabdam is the object in the accusative, corresponding to "tat".
The overall syntax and placement of "tu" are a fair match with 6.7.)
6.8 But again, according to the (Upanishadic) teaching (BU 1.2.6), there is
the incarnate (body) etc., made of earth, by means of which there is the
utterence of that which is the vocal aspect of those other two (the names and
things), by being the particular one (who does it).
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तदन्तरपजतपतगौ रवहजत सम्पजरष्वकत पश्नजनिरूपणथाभथाम।त त्र्यथात्मकतथात त भभयसथात।त पथाणगततश।
(3.1.1) tat-antara-pratipattau (loc. when) that (way) – other – undertaken
raṁhati one goes along sampariṣvaktaḥ completely engrossed praśnanirūpanābhyām (abl. by) question – investigation (3.1.2) tryātmakatvāt (abl.
according to) the threefoldness tu but, instead bhūyastvāt (abl. by) increasing
abundance (3.1.3) prāṇa-gateḥ (abl. by) breath – way ca and
6.9 When that other way (6.7) is undertaken, one goes along completely
engrossed by the question and the investigation, but according to the
threefoldness (knowledge, karma, breath see 6.14) it is instead by the
abundance and by the breath way.

त
अगथाजदगजतशतत जत रजत चतन भथाकतथात।त पथमतऽशवणथाजदजत चतन तथा एव ह्यपपतत
त।
(3.1.4) agni-ādi-gati-śruteḥ beginning with agni – way – scripture iti_cet to
the objection na no bhākta-tvāt (abl. because) fed, dependent – its being (3.1.5)
prathame (loc. in) the first one (scripture) aśravaṇāt (abl. because) not what is
heard (in the scripture) iti_cet to the objection na not tāh those eva only hi
because upapatteḥ (abl. known by) evidence
6.10 To the objection that it should be according to the scripture on the
way that begins with "Agni" (Rig Veda); No, because of his being dependent,
and to the objection: "because that is not what we hear in that principal
(śruti, Rig Veda)"; No, for only those (three 6.9) are known by that evidence.

अशतत तथाजदजत चतनषत थाजदकथाजरणथाव पतगीततत।भथाकव वथानिथात्मजवतथातथथा जह दशरयजत।
(3.1.6) aśrutatvāt being unheard of iti_cet to the objection na no iṣṭa-ādikārinām (gen. of) desired – etc. – those who perform pratīteḥ (abl. by)
understanding (3.1.7) bhāktam dependent vā or else an-ātma-vittvāt (abl.
because of) not being self-aware tathā in that way hi for darśayati he causes (the
world) to appear
6.11 To the objection: "because of their being unheard of"; well, it is not
known by the understanding of those who perform the rites addressing what
is desired, or else one would be dependent because of not being self-aware, for
it is in that way (self-awareness) that he causes (the world) to appear.
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त
करतथात्ययतऽनिशयवथान्दृषस्मिर
जतभथाव यथततमनिवत व च चरणथाजदजत चतन।उपलिक्सनिथाथ रत (?) ॥
इजत कथारथारजजिजनित॥
(3.1.8) kṛta-atyaye (loc. upon, after) done – passing away anuśayavān "afterlying", sustaining consequences (of karma) dṛṣṭa-smṛtibhyām (abl. according to)
common knowledge – law books yathā in which way itam gone / anevam not
completely ca yet (3.1.9) caraṇāt (abl. a result of) behavior iti_cet to the
objection na not upalakṣana-artha(ḥ) metaphorical reference – meaning [iti
kārṣṇājiniḥ; This is kārṣṇājini's view.]
6.12 To the objection that according to common teaching and law
scriptures, one has the sustaining of consequences after his passing away is
done, in which way he is gone, and yet, because of (past) behavior, not
completely; well, that is not the meaning of the metaphorical reference.

त सकरत तदुषरत त एवतजत त त रथादजरत॥ अनिषथाजदकथाजरणथामजप
त
आनिथ रक्यजमजत चतन तदपतक्षतथात ॥
च
त यतत रतषथामथारतोहथावरतोहगौ तदजतदशरनिथात।त
शतत म।त सवयमनि त तनिभभ

(3.1.10) ānarthakyam meaninglessness, nonsense iti_cet to the objection na
no [tat-apekṣa-tvāt (3.1.11) sukṛṭa-duṣkṛṭe eva iti tu bādariḥ; But according to
Bādari, in consideration of this (purpose), it is a matter of what is done well vs.
done wrong.] (3.1.12) an-iṣṭa-ādi-kāriṇām (gen. pl. for those) not – desired – etc.
– performing (see 9.6) api_ca and though śrutam Veda (3.1.13) saṁyamane (loc.
in) the act of focusing tu rather anubhūya (ind. part.) having already had the
experience itareṣām (gen. pl. of) others (smṛtis) āroha-avarohau (dual)
ascending – descending tat-gati-darśanāt (abl. because) that (the breath) – way –
view (Since this is in the voice of the siddhāntin the term "tat-gati" refers to that
way, the "prāṇa-gati" of 6.9)
6.13 If you say that (our meaning, self-awareness 3.1.17) is nonsense; well
that is not so, and though that (meaning) is the heard (Veda) for those who
perform the rites addressing what is not desired and so on, it is rather in the
act of focusing (YD 6.10)—having already had the experience of the others
(the smṛtis)—that one ascends and then descends (see 7.4), according to the
Darśana on that (breath) way.
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र तोजरजत त त पकरततथास्मिरजन्त च। अजप च सप्ति। ततथाजप च तद्व्यथापथारथादजवरतोधत। जवद्यथाकमण
त।त नि तरतगीयत तथतोपलिबत ॥ स्मियरतऽत जप च लितोकत ॥

(3.1.14) smaranti they recite ca too (3.1.15) api_ca even sapta the many
(ways, see 6.3) (3.1.16) tatrā in that place api_ca in fact tat-vyāpārāt (abl.
because) his – function, purpose avirodhaḥ no denial (3.1.17) vidyā-karmanoḥ
(loc. dual; if) knowledge, philosophy – performance iti thus, just that, only tu but
prakṛtatvāt (abl. ind.) being something that is accomplished (3.1.18) na not
tṛtīye_tathā (both loc.) in the third way upalabdheḥ (abl. because) realized
directly [(3.1.19) smaryate api_ca loke; though respected as law in the world (?)]
6.14 They recite that (Upanishad) as well, even the seven. Because such
(focusing) is our purpose in that (recitation), even there (at the rite), we do not
deny it; but if it is only as 1.) the knowledge and 2.) the performance
(“learned” and “done” SD 1.2-3), being something that is actually
accomplished, then it would not be in the third way because that is something
that is realized directly.

दशरनिथाच्च तरतगीयशब्दथावरतोधत। सवशतोकजिस्य। सथाभथाव्यथापजतरुपपततत। निथाजतजचरतण जवशतषथात।त

(3.1.20) darśanāt (abl. according to) view ca also (3.1.21) tṛtīya-śabdaavarodhaḥ third – sound – confinement, isolation saṁśokajasya (gen. on the part
of) born in the ember (3.1.22) tat-sābhāvya-āpattiḥ that – coexistence,
homogeneity – becoming, transforming into upapatteḥ (abl. for) evident (3.1.23)
na not aticireṇa (inst. ind) over a long time viśeṣāt (abl. accomplished by)
particular
6.15 And according to the Darśana, the inner isolation of sound (see BU Ch.
3) in the third way transforms into a co-existence with that (world =salokatām
1.3.22b), on the part of one who is born in the glowing (ember) (See BU
1.2.10-12, 1.2.18, 1.4.6. This may be the commenter's "mātariśvā" 2.3.8.), because
that is what is evident, (and) it is not accomplished by that particular one (see
6.8) over a long period of time.
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अनथाजधजष्ठततष त पभववर दजभलिथापथात।त अशदत जमजत चतन शब्दथात।त रतततजसगयतोगतोऽथ। यतोनितत शरगीरम।त

(3.1.24) anya-adhiṣṭhiteṣu (loc. pl. Having to do with) other – dictated
pūrvavat constituting the previous, old abhilāpāt (abl. according to) prattle,
chatter, gossip (3.1.25) aśuddham impure, wrong iti_cet to the objection na no
śabdāt (abl. from) testimony (3.1.26) retaḥ-sik sperm – discharge yogaḥ union
atha and then (auspicious) (3.1.27) yoneḥ from the womb śariram body
6.16 If—according to the (prudish) prattle that constitutes the old view
that has to do with all the things that are dictated by the other (scripture,
smṛti)—it would seem that that (birth) is 'impure'; well no, because this is a
matter of testimony: the union (of voice and mind), sending forth the seed,
and then (atha), the body coming out of the womb (see BU 1.2.4).
त
सवध त सरजषरथाह जह ॥ जनिमथारतथारव चश्चैकत पतथादयश॥
मथायथामथातम तत त कथाररनिथानिजभव्यकसरूपतथा-

त।त सभचकश जह शतत रत थाचक्षतत च तजद्वदत।

(3.2.1) saṁdhye at the point of junction sṛṣṭiḥ creation āha he spoke hi for
[(3.2.2) nirmātāram (acc. of nirmātṛ) creator ca eke putra-ādayaḥ ca; according
to some this refers to the creator and the offspring etc.] (3.2.3) māyāmātram
mere illusion tu but kārtsnyena (inst. ind.) "in full, entirely" / anabhivyaktasvarūpatvāt (abl. because) unmanifest, indistinct – own true form (3.2.4) sūcakaḥ
indicated ca also hi for śruteḥ (abl. by) scriptures / ācakṣate (A.3rd.pl.) they
declare ca and tat-vidaḥ (gen. for) them – one who knows (see evam-vid BU)
6.17 For at that point he spoke the creation, but (even) that is nothing
more than illusion, in its entirety, because of one's true form (body) being
unmanifest, for that is also indicated by those scriptures (BU 1.4.11-14a), and
for one who truly knows them, that is what they declare.

परथाजभधथानित त जतरतोजहतव तततो ह्यस्य रन्धजवपयरयगौ। दतहयतोगथाद्वथा सतोऽजप। तदभथावतो निथाजडष त
तचततरत थात्मजनि च।
(3.2.5) para-abhidhyānāt (abl. by) supreme – directing ones attention to tu
rather tirohitam made to disappear tataḥ as a result hi for / asya (gen. refers to
gen. "vidaḥ" 10.3) for him bandha-viparyayau (dual) bondage – opposition
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(3.2.6) dehayogāt through the body vā or else // saḥ he api though (3.2.7) tatabhāvaḥ in that – no existence / nāḍīṣu (loc.) tubes (organs, VD 5.13, BU 1.4.7)
tat-śruteḥ (abl. for) it – scripture ātmani (loc. in) individual ca and
6.18 For it is rather by directing one's attention to the supreme (BU Ch. 3)
that that (illusion) is made to disappear as a result, or else there would be
bondage and opposition for him through the body, though he does not exist in
that (body), for there is scripture on it in regard to the tubes (VD 5.13) and in
regard to the individual person (BU 1.4.7).

Chapter Seven
त जतशब्दजवजधभत। मगत धतऽधरसम्पजतत पजरशतषथात।त
अतत परतोधतोऽस्मिथात।त स एव त त कमथारनिस्मिर
(3.2.8) ataḥ from this prabodhaḥ awakening asmāt (abl. by) this (3.2.9) saḥ
he eva alone tu but / karma-anusmṛti-śabda-vidhibhyaḥ (dat. for the sake of)
the rite – duly remembered – words – rules (3.2.10) mugdhe (loc. as in the case
of) simple, naive ardha-sampattiḥ half-fulfilment pariśeṣāt (ind.) left-over
7.1 But he awakens from this (illusion) that he exists by this alone, for the
sake of the performance of the rite, and the words so duly remembered, and
the rules; a half-fulfilment, as someone more simple, left over (from the past).

नि सथानिततोऽजप परस्यतोभयजलिङव सवरत जह। नि भतदथाजदजत चतन पत्यतकमतद्वचनिथात।त ॥ अजप
चश्चैवमतकत ॥
(3.2.11) na not sthānataḥ by rank api not necessarily even parasya (gen. for)
superior ubhaya-liṅgam of both – the indicator sarvatra everywhere hi because
(3.2.12) na not so bhedāt (abl. because) partition iti_cet to the objection na no
pratyekam individuals one by one atat-vacanāt (abl. for) not what it says
[(3.2.13) api_ca evam eke; According to some, that is indeed just (what it says)]
7.2 To the objection that because to a superior person, not necessarily even
(superior) by rank, there is (seen) everywhere the mark of both (awakened
and simple), it is not just (judged by) the partition (of castes); well, there are
no such individuals one by one at all, for that is not what it says.
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त यजत च॥ अथतो
अरूपवदतव जह तत्प्रधथानितत।त पकथाशवच्चथावश्चैयथथारत।त आह च तनथातम दशर
त अत
अजप स्मियरत॥

र थाजदवत।त
एव चतोपमथा सभयक

(3.2.14) arūpavat having no form eva particular hi for tat-pradhānatvāt (abl.
because) of them – his being the chief (3.2.15) prakāśavat having the inner light
ca also // avaiyarthyāt (abl. adverbial (modifying the adj. "chief")) not lacking
object, wealth, purpose, etc. (3.2.16) āha he spoke ca and / tanmātram subtle
sense (3.2.17) darśayati he causes to appear, shows ca and ("darśayati" relates to
the tanmātras in 7.9 as "guṇāt", in 8.8 as "śiṣṭa", and in 9.7 as "ātma-vittva") [atha
api smaryate; Now it is respected as law. (?)] (3.2.18) ataḥ arising out of this eva
indeed ca and upamā comparison sūryaka-ādivat having a sun-like appearance to
begin with (The ādivat terminations are not vati indeclinable "like ... etc.", but
vatup neuter with ādi having its literal meaning of "beginning with".
7.3 For he (Brahman) has no particular form, because of his being the
chief (of forms), having also the inner light; and not lacking for anything, he
spoke, and (now) he causes that subtle sense (form) to appear, and it is out of
this (appearance) that there is the comparison, "having a sun-like appearance
to begin with." (See "arcan" BU 1.2.1b, arcate BU 1.2.1c.)

त
त नि तथथातम।त वरजदह्रथासभक्त्वमन्तभथारवथादुभयसथामञ्जस्यथादतवम।त
अम्बवदग्रहनिथात
(3.2.19) ambuvat consisting of water agrahaṇāt (ind.) without understanding
tu but / na no tathātvam such a state (3.2.20) vṛddhi-hrāsa-bhāktvam increase –
decrease – partaking of / antar-bhāvāt (abl. known by) within – existing ubhayasāmañjasyāt (abl. for) both – fitness, proper place evam surely
7.4 But that (view) is without the understanding of his consisting of water
(to begin with see āpaḥ ... rasaḥ 1.2.2a-b). There is no such actual state (of him)
partaking in the increase and the decrease (of physical life), for surely the
proper place of both is known by their inner state. (See 6.13.)

दशरनिथाच्च। पकरतश्चैतथावतव जह पजतषतधजत तततो ब्रजवजत च भभयत। तदव्यकमथाह जह।
(3.2.21) darśanāt (abl. according to) Br. Upanishad bk.1 ca and (3.2.22)
prakṛta-etāvattvam what is created, creation – entirety hi for / pratiṣedhati he
denies tataḥ from that, then braviti he asserts ca and bhūyas abundance (3.2.23)
tat thus avyaktam unmanifest āha he spoke hi for
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7.5 For it is also according to the Darśana that such is the entirety of
creation, that he denies and then asserts its abundance, for the unmanifest
(Brahman) spoke it thus.

त
त व पकथाशश कमरणयभथासथात।त
अजप च सवरथाधनि त पत्यक्षथानिमथानिथाभथाम
।त पकथाशथाजदवच्चथावश्चैशष
अततोऽनिन्ततनि तथथा जह जलिङम।त

(3.2.24) api_ca even saṁrādhane (loc. in the case of) conciliation pratyakṣaanumānābhyām (abl. by) perception – inference (3.2.25) prakāśa-ādivat
consisting of the inner light to begin with ca both, and avaiśeṣyam without preeminence prakāśaḥ inner light ca both, and karmaṇi (loc. in) the rite abhyāsāt
(abl. known from) repetition (3.2.26) ataḥ thus, then anantena (inst. along with)
the infinite / tathā in that way hi for liṅgam indicator (the body)
7.6 Even in the case of conciliation of that (conflicting testimony), it is by
inference and perception (see 3.13) that from the repetition in the rite (one
sees) both the consisting of the light to begin with, and the light without any
any such preeminence. Thus it is along with the infinite (Brahman), for it is in
that way that the indicator (is seen).

उभयव्यपदतशथातजहकतणडलिवत।त पकथाशथाशयवद्वथा ततजिसथात।त पवरत वद्वथा। पजतषतधथाच्च।
(3.2.27) ubhaya-vyapadeśāt (abl. because) both – description tu rather ahikuṇḍalavat (vati like) snake – rope (3.2.28) prakāśa-āśrayavat having
dependence on the inner light vā either tejastvāt (abl. because) physical light – the
existence of (3.2.29) pūrvavat having the previous vā rather (3.2.30) pratiṣedhāt
(abl. by) denying ca and
7.7 Because his description is rather both, it is like the (story of the) snake
and the coil of rope (illusion vs. reality); it is either having dependence on the
inner light known by the existence of the (symbolic) fire(light), or it is having
(only) the previous (fire, rite), and denying that (dependence).

त थतर
भ थानिसम्बन्धभतदव्यपदतशभत। सथामथानथात।त रद्ध्य
परमतत सततन
(3.2.31) param superior (cf. parasya 3.2.11) ataḥ by that setu-unmānasambandha-bheda-vyapadeśebhyaḥ (abl. known by) boundaries – measure,
worth – relations – partition – descriptions (3.2.32) sāmānyāt (abl. because) the
having in common tu but (3.2.33a) buddhi-arthaḥ awareness – object
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7.8 By that (latter) a superior person is known by the descriptions of the
partition of the relationships (of individuals 10.7) by worth (standing) and
(caste) boundaries (BU 1.4.11-13); but on the other hand, they are all just the
object of one's awareness, for that is what they have in common.

पथादवत।त सथानिजवशतषथात्प्रकथाशथाजदवत।त उपपततश। तथथानपजतषतधथात।त
(3.2.33b) pādavat having feet (3.2.34) sthāna-viśeṣāt (abl. because) standing,
place – particular / prakāśa-ādivat consisting of the inner light to begin with
(3.2.35) upapatteḥ (abl. because) evident ca and also (3.2.36) tathā in that way
anya-pratiṣedhāt (abl. for) the other – one denies
7.9 Having feet (being corporeal) because of their particular standing, and
also consisting of the inner light to begin with because it is directly evident,
for it is in that (direct) way that the other view is denied (7.6).

अनि तनि सवरगततमथायथामशब्दथाजदभत। फलिमत उपपततत। शतत तथाच्च।
(3.2.37) anena by this, that is to say sarva-gatatvam being "spread
everywhere" (MW) āyāma-śabda-ādibhyaḥ (abl. understood by) extending –
words – etc. (3.2.38) phalam result ataḥ from it, of it upapatteḥ (abl. known by)
evidence (3.2.39) śrutatvāt (abl. by) its being learned ca and
7.10 That is to say, its (the rite's) being spread among all (the people) is
understood by those (words) beginning with (the great) sound extending to
them, and the fruit (of the words, the rite) is known by that evidence (the light
of immediate self-awareness) and by its being learned (from scripture).
त
॥ धमर जिश्चैजमजनिरत एव। पभवर त त रथादरथायणतो हततव्यपदत
शथात।त सवरवदत थान्तपत्ययम॥त
[(3.2.40) dharmam (acc.) jaiminiḥ ataḥ eva (3.2.41) pūrvam tu bādarāyanaḥ
hetu-vyapadeśāt (3.3.1a) sarva-veda-anta-pratyayam; Jaimini asserts this
dharma (of the rite), but from this (material) it is clear that Bādarāyaṇa asserts
what was said before; (asserting) his confidence in the whole Vedānta (Br.
Upanishad) because he designates it as the basis for this knowledge (2.9).]
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चतोदनिथाद्यजवशतषथात।त भतदथानतजत चतनश्चैकस्यथामजप। सथाधथायस्य तथथाततनि जह समथाचथारतऽजधकथारथाच्च सववच्च।
(3.3.1b) codanādi-aviśeṣāt (abl. because) commands, etc. – not different, the
same (3.3.2) bhedāt (abl. according to) partition na not so iti_cet to the objection
na no ekasyām (f. (corresponds to fem. codanā) loc. In the case of) the one person
api actually (3.3.3a) svādhyāyasya (gen. for) private recitation tathātvena (ind.)
being that way hi because // samācāre (loc. compl. of ekasyām) the practice
adhikārāt (abl. because) having authority ca and savavat having initiative ca also
7.11 To the objection that it is not so because that (which is learned) is no
different than the commands, etc., according to the partition; No because of
that (which is learned) actually being that way for private recitation in the
case of the one person, and when it comes to his practice, it is by having the
authority (to enjoin), having also the initiative (not by being commanded).

तजनयमत। दशरयजत च। उपसवहथारतोऽथथारभदत थाजद्वजधशतषवतमथानि त च।
(3.3.3b) tat thus niyamaḥ rule (3.3.4) darśayati causes to appear ca and
(3.3.5) upasaṁhāraḥ withdrawal artha-abhedāt (abl. because) life-purpose – no
partition vidhi-śeṣavat injunction – remaining after samāne (ind.) equally ca and
7.12 And thus he causes his (own) rule to appear. Because there is no such
partition in his life-purpose, that (rule) is to withdraw, having equally that
(text) which remains after the injunction (the Upanishad).

अनथथातव शब्दथाजदजत चतनथाजवशतषथात।त नि वथा पकरणभतदथातरतोवरगीयसथाजदवत।त
(3.3.6) anyathātvam being the other way śabdāt (abl. known from) scripture
iti_cet to the objection na not so aviśeṣāt (abl. because) no distinction (3.3.7) na
not so vā or prakaraṇa-bhedāt (abl. known from) subject matter – partition
parovarīyastvādivat consisting of that which begins with the superiority of the
supreme
7.13 To the objection that its being the other way is known from scripture;
well, either it is not so because there is no such distinction (in the scripture,
one way or the other exclusively), or it is not so because the consisting of that
which begins with the superiority of the supreme (Brahman) is known from
from a (particular) 'partition' of the subject matter (of the scripture, the BU).
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सवजथातशतत॥त तदुकम॥त अजस्ति त त तदजप। व्यथाप्तितश समञ्जसम।त सवथारभदत थादनततम।त आनिन्दथादयत पधथानिस्य।
(3.3.8) saṁjñātaḥ by name, in name cet to the objection [tat-uktam; it is thus
declared.] asti he exists tu but // tat there is that api indeed (3.3.9) vyāpteḥ (abl.
because) pervasion ca also samañjasam right, fitting (3.3.10) sarva-bhedāt (abl.
of comparison w/anyatra) all – partition anyatra in a place apart / ime these
(3.3.11) ānanda-ādyaḥ bliss, etc. pradhānasya (gen. belonging to) principal
7.14 But to the objection that he (Brahman lit. "expanding", "growing great
or strong") exists in name (only); well there is indeed that (name), and it is
fitting because of his pervasion, (but) he is in a place apart from the partition
into all those (names), (i.e.) these, “bliss” etc. that belong to the principal.

र थामथानथात।त
जपयजशरसथाद्यपथाजप्तिरुपचयथापचयगौ जह भतद।त इतरत तथस
(3.3.12) priya-śirastva-ādi-aprāptiḥ beloved, heart-felt – most (ifc) – etc. –
not attaining upacaya-apacayau increase – decrease (= vṛddhi-hrāsa 7.5) hi for
bhede (loc. in) partition (3.3.13) itare (loc. in) other tu rather artha-sāmānyāt
(abl. ind.) meaning – being the general notion
7.15 For lacking the attainment of this most heart-felt desire (bliss) and the
rest, there is increase and decrease (only) in the partition; that being rather
the general idea of the meaning in the other (scripture, the smṛti).

आधथानिथाय पयतोजिनिथाभथावथात।त आत्मशब्दथाच्च। आत्मगरहगीजतजरतरवदुतरथात।त
(3.3.14) ādhyānāya (dat. for, in) meditating on prayojana-abhāvāt (abl.
because) purpose, point (w/dat. MW) – without (3.3.15) ātma-śabdāt (abl.
because) his own testimony (see 1.2) ca and (3.3.16) ātma-gṛhītiḥ self – grasping,
understanding itaravat having the other uttarāt (abl. because) "new" (as opposed
to " pūrvam" 3.3.18.)
7.16 Because there is no point in meditating on that (smṛti), and because
this is self-testimony (see 1.2), it is a matter of self-understanding, because
(even) having the other one (the smṛti), there is this new (understanding).
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र ।त समथानि एवव चथाभतदथात।त समन्धथादतअन्वयथाजदजत चतत्स्यथादवधथारणथात।त कथायथारख्यथानिथादपभवम
वमनतथाजप।
(3.3.17) anvayāt (abl. according to) the principle of cause and effect (not logic
in this context of smṛti) iti_cet to the objection / syāt it may be avadhāraṇāt (abl.
ind.) positively, accurate definition (3.3.18) kārya-ākhyānāt (abl. by) results,
consequences – declaring pūrvam previous, old (vs. new) (3.3.19) samānaḥ same
evam something like ca and abhedāt (abl.) without the partition (3.3.20)
sambandhāt (abl. because) relation evam something like anyatra in another
place api even though
7.17 To the objection that that (smṛti) is according to cause and effect; well
the old way may be known by firmly proclaiming consequences (of actions),
and it is something like that even without the partition, because there is
something like a relationship, even though he is in another place.

त
नि वथा जवशतषथात।त दशरयजत च। समरजतद्य तव्यथापजप चथातत। परुषजवद्यथायथाजमव
चततरतषथामनिथामथानिथात।त

(3.3.21) na not vā (complement of "tu" 3.3.26) on the one hand viśeṣāt (abl.
known by) particular distinction (3.3.22) darśayati he causes to appear ca and
(3.3.23) sambhṛti-dyu-vyāpti pervading all from earthly provisions to the sky
(internally, from food to breath) ca and ataḥ from that (3.3.24) puruṣa-vidyāyām
(loc. in) human spirit – knowledge, philosophy iva_ca like there is itareṣām (gen.
of) others an-āmnānāt (abl. for) no mention
7.18 On the one hand, by that (smṛti) distinction it is not known that he
causes (the world) to appear, and that his pervasion of heaven and earth
comes from (entering into BU 1.4.3-4) that (see 2.16), for there is no mention
of it on the part of those others (smṛtis), like there is in the knowledge of the
human spirit (the Upanishad).
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Chapter Eight
त कतशथाच्छदस्तित्य
त पगथानिवतदुकम
त
वतधथाद्यथ रभतदथात।त हथानिगौ तभपथायनिशब्दशतषतथात ॥
॥त सथाम्परथायत
ततरव्यथाभथावथातथथा ह्यनत।
(3.3.25) vedha-ādi-artha-bhedāt (abl. from) pious, religious, virtuous – and
the others – life-purpose – partitiion (3.3.26) hānau (loc. upon) abandoning,
turning away from tu on the other hand upāyana-śabdaśeṣatvāt (abl. known
from; with vā and tu, the alternative to abl. "na vā viśeṣāt" 3.3.21) offerings – the
existence of the remaining scripture (the upanishad) (=vakyaśeṣa and vidhiśeṣa)
[(3.3.26) kuśāt chanda-(=channa)-stuti-upagānavat tat uktam; (By "offerings")
he means like the private singing along with the hymns of praise (BU 1.2.38a,
etc.), using a kuśa (marker) stick.] (3.3.27) sāmparāye (loc. in) passing to
another world tartavya-abhāvāt (abl. for) to be crossed over (√ tṝ ) – non-existent
tathā in that way it is hi for anye (loc. in) the other
8.1 On the other hand, upon turning away from the partitioning of lifepurpose into all those pious (reciters) and the rest, that (3.3.22-23) is known
by the existence of śabda-śeṣa (Upanishadic passage) about the (Pavamāna)
offerings (BU 1.3.28a "O lead us out of death" etc.), for in that (text on) passing
to another world, what is to be crossed over (death) does not exist, for that is
(only) the way it is in the other (view).

छन्दत उभयथाजवरतोधथात।त गततरथवर तमभत यथथानथथा जह जवरतोधत। उपपनस्तिल्लिक्षणथाथर्मोपलिबतलिर्मोकवत।त

(3.3.28) chandatas according to personal preference ubhaya-avirodhāt (abl.
because) both – no denial (3.3.29) gateḥ (abl. by means of) way arthavattvam the
having a life-purpose ubhayathā both ways / anyathā otherwise hi for virodhaḥ
denial (3.3.30) upapannaḥ befallen tat-lakṣaṇā by that – characterised arthaupalabdheḥ (abl. by) purpose – realization lokavat (vati; appearing as) the world
8.2 Because there can be no denial of one or the other according to
personal preference, the having a life-purpose by means of a certain 'way'
would have to be both ways, for otherwise there would be denial (of one or the
other). (On the one hand) one is characterized by that (karma) which has
befallen him, by understanding his purpose as it is in the world.
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त
अजनियमत सवथारसथामजवरतोधत शब्दथानिमथानिथाभथाम
।त यथावदजधकथारमवजसजतरजधकथाजरकथाणथाम।त
(3.3.31) aniyamaḥ without the definition sarvāsām (gen. pl. of) all avirodhaḥ
nondenial śabda-anumānābhyām (abl. dual because of) testimony – inference
(3.3.32) yāvat as much as adhikāram authority avasthitiḥ standing
ādhikārikāṇām (w/yāvat, as) those taking on the role of authorities (cf. 7.12)
8.3 (On the other hand) without the definition of all those things that
cannot be denied just because of all the testimony and inference (of
authorities), he stands just as much an authority as those who would be
authorities.

त औपसदवतदुकम॥त इयदथामनिनिथात।त अन्तरथा
अक्षरजधयथाव तवरतोधत सथामथानतदथावथाभथाम ॥
भभतग्रथामवतथात्मनित।
(3.3.33) akṣara-dhiyām (gen. pl. of) imperishable – meditations tu but
avarodhaḥ inner isolation sāmānya-tat-bhāvābhyām (abl. dual; known by)
common – existence [aupasadavat tat uktam] (3.3.34) iyat (only) just as much
āmananāt (abl. w/iyat: as) sacred text (3.3.35) antarā inner / bhūta-grāmavat
(vati; just like) people, beings – multitude sva-ātmanaḥ (gen. of; an abbreviation
of the first clause) one's individual self
8.4 But the inner isolation of meditations on the imperishable, is known by
common authority and by the very existence of that (imperishable), the inner
just as much as the sacred text, that (isolation) of one's individual self just like
the multitude of people (the partition). (see "bhūta" YD 7.3 )

त
अनथथा भतदथानिपपजतजरजत
चतनतोपदतशथान्तरवत।त व्यजतहथारतो जवजशवषजन्त हगीतरवत।त सश्चैव जह
सत्यथादयत। कथामथादगीतरत तत च
(3.3.36) anyathā in the alternate case ("other" is reserved for "itara") bhedaanupapattiḥ partition – no evidence iti_cet to the objection // na not so upadeśaantaravat having the alternate teaching (3.3.37) vyatihāraḥ exchange,
alternation, reciprocity viśiṁṣanti they specify hi for / itaravat having the other
(3.3.38) sa (m. referring to bheda) it eva only hi (complement to hi 3.3.37) satyaādayaḥ real – things beginning with (3.3.39a) kāma-ādi desire (equivalent to iṣṭa
6.11, 6.13) – (sg. ifc: beginning with) itaratra / tatra there (complement of
anyathā 3.3.36) ca also
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8.5 To the objection that in the alternate case (Upanishad) there is no
evidence of that partition; well that is not so, for with the alternate teachings
they specify a reciprocity between the two; (while) with the other (the smṛti) it
is only that (partition), (i.e.) those beginning with the actual (physical). It
begins with desire in the other (the smṛti), (but) also there (BU 1.2.4 etc.) ...

आयतनिथाजदभत। आदरथादलितोपत। उपजसततऽतस्तिद्वचनिथात।त तजनधथाररणजनियमस्तिद्दृषतत
परथजगर।
(3.3.39b) āyatana-ādibhyaḥ (dat. pl. to) seat, foundation – those beginning
with (3.3.40) ādarāt (abl. by) giving careful attention or respect to / alopaḥ
without neglect, interruption (3.3.41) upasthiteḥ (abl. by) abiding // ataḥ thus, and
so tat-vacanāt (abl. since) about it – (ifc) intended meaning (3.3.42a) / tatnirdhāraṇa-aniyamaḥ them - particularization – no rule tat-dṛṣṭeḥ (gen. of) of it
– seeing, understanding pṛthak (ind.) as an individual hi for
8.6 ... which is known by attending to those things beginning with the
foundation (YD), by abiding there without interruption (see YD 1.9), and so,
since that is the intended meaning of it (the Upanishad), it is not a rule of
particularization of those (people 8.4), for that (rule) would be one of seeing it
as an individual.

त पदथानिवदतव तदुकम॥त जलिङभभयसथातजद रलिगीयस्तिदजप। पभवजर वकल्पत
अपजतरन्धत फलिम ॥
पकरणथात।त

(3.3.42b) apratibandhaḥ no impediment phalam fruit, reward [(3.3.43)
pradānavat eva tat uktam; like a donation (to the priest).] (3.3.44) liṅgabhūyastvāt (abl. for) indicator – abundance tat that hi for / balīyas stronger tat
thus api surely (3.3.45a) pūrva-vikalpaḥ previous option prakaraṇāt (ind.) in
that context
8.7 (Enjoying) the fruit is no impediment (to attending, abiding (8.6), for
that is the abundance of the indicator (body), and it is surely thus that the
previous option is stronger in that context.
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त थाजदरलिगीयसथास्यथाजतयथा मथानिसवत।त अजतदतशथाच्च। जवद्यश्चैव त त जनिधथाररणथात।त दशरनिथाच्च शत्य
च्च नि रथाधत।
(3.3.45b) syāt may be kriyā ritual activity mānasavat having a mental aspect
(3.3.46) atideśāt (abl. by) extending ca (3.3.47) vidyā knowledge eva even tu but
nirdhāraṇāt (abl. from) particularization (3.3.48) darśanāt ca (3.3.49) śruti-ādibalīyastvāt scripture etc. – superior strength ca_na but not bādhaḥ rejection
8.8 One may also say the rite (itself) has a mental aspect and that this is by
extending it (to other minds), but even that knowledge would come from the
particularization (8.6). There is rejection of that by the Darśana, but not by
the superior strength of the śruti and all that follows from it.

त दृषश तदुकम॥त नि सथामथानथादप्यपत लिबतमरत्यवन
त
त जह
अनिरन्धथाजदभत
पजथान्तरपरथक्त्ववत ॥
लितोकथापजतत।
(3.3.50) anubandha-ādibhyaḥ (abl. since) tendency to bond – those beginning
with prajñā-antara-pṛthaktva-vat (vatup; having) knowledge, wisdom – other –
individuality – having [dṛṣṭaḥ ca tat uktam; He has said it is also the common
knowledge.] (3.3.51) na no sāmānyāt common api though upalabdheḥ (gen.
belonging to) understanding mṛtyuvat having death / na not hi for surely lokaāpattiḥ world – transformation
8.9 We have individuality in our alternate knowledge, since there are those
(individuals) beginning with our tendency to bond, though we do not have the
death that belongs to the common understanding, for surely that does not
transform into the world.

त
त
परतण च शब्दस्य तथाजद्वधव भभयसथात त ॥ अनिरन्धत।
एकत ॥ आत्मनित शरगीरत भथावथात व्यजतरत
कस्तिदथावथाभथाजवतथात।त

(3.3.52) pareṇa (ind.) with the supreme ca moreover śabdasya (gen. on the
part of) sound tādvidhyam its being that way (loka-āpattiḥ) // bhūyastvāt (ind.)
being so abundant tu but [anubandhaḥ (3.3.53) eke; which is secondary,
according to some.] ātmanaḥ (gen. of) individual soul śarīre (loc. in) body
bhāvāt (abl. from) existence (3.3.54a) vyatirekaḥ different / tat-bhāvaabhāvitvāt (abl.) that – state of being – not being one who enters into
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8.10 Moreover, with the supreme one, his being that way (a transformation
into the world), is on the part of his sound (speech BU). But abundant as that
(transformation) is, it is different from the (supposed) existence of a soul in a
physical body, that (supreme one) not being one who enters into such a state
of being (bodily incarnation).

नि तभत पलिजबवत।त अङथावरदथास्ति त नि शथाखथास त जह पजतवतदम।त मन्त्रथाजदवद्वथाजवरतोधत।
(3.3.54b) na_tu though not upalabdhivat (vatup; having) realization (3.3.55)
aṅgau (loc. in) having limbs abaddhaḥ_tu neither is there bondage / na not
śākhāsu (loc. pl. in) limbs hi for // prativedam (ind.) in every veda (3.3.56)
mantra-ādivat having the mantra part first vā or avirodhaḥ undisputed
8.11 Though that (body) is not the one that has realization, neither in
having limbs is there any bondage, for it is not in the arms and legs (etc.) This
is undisputed, whether in every veda, or taking it (every part of a veda)
beginning with the mantra part.

भभमत क्रतवत जथायसव तथथा जह दशरयजत निथानिथाशब्दथाजदभतदथात।त जवकल्पतोऽजवजशषफलितथात।त
(3.3.57) bhūmnaḥ (abl. of comparison w/jyāyastvam) abundance, wealth,
multitude, pre-eminence kratuvat (vatup; having, with) sacrifice jyāyastvam
superiority / tathā in that way hi because darśayati it shows (3.3.58) nānā-śabdaādi-bhedāt (abl. because) multitude – beginning with his word – partition (3.3.59)
vikalpaḥ option (see 8.7) aviśiṣṭa-phalatvāt (abl. ind.) no distinguished, great –
reward – being
8.12 That (realization) is superior to the abundance involved with the
sacrifice, because that is the way he shows it, for the partition of that which
begins with his word (sound), belongs to the multitude, being the option
without any particularized reward in it.

त गीयतरन वथा पभवहर त
त भथावथात।त अङतष त यथथाशयभथावत।
कथाम्यथास्ति त यथथाकथामव समच्च
(3.3.60) kāmyāḥ desirable things tu even so yathā_kāmam whatever the
desire samuccīyeran (opt.3.pl.) they may accumulate na_vā or not pūrva-hetuabhāvāt (abl. due to) previous, accompaying, underlying – motive – absence
(3.3.61) aṅgeṣu (loc. having to do with) limbs (body) yathā in whatever way
āśraya-bhāvaḥ dependence – state
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8.13 Even so, whatever one's desire may be, desirable things may
accumulate—or not, due to the absence of any underlying motive—but in
whatever way it has to do with the limbs (body), it is a state of dependence.

त
त । नि वथा ततहभथावथाशतत तत । दशरनिथाच्च।
जशषतश। समथाहथारथात।त गणसथाधरणयश
तत श
(3.3.62) śiṣṭeḥ (abl. according to) injunction ca as well (3.3.63) samāhārāt
(abl. because) the whole lot (3.3.64) guṇa-sādhāraṇya-śruteḥ (abl. according to)
class – common quality – scripture ca (3.3.65) na_vā or not tat – saha-bhāva –
aśruteḥ (gen. of) that – going along – without scripture (3.3.66) darśanāt
according to view ca
8.14 This (dependence) is according to injunction as well, because the
whole lot is according to the scripture for one's particular class and their
common quality (of life); or not, being without the scripture on going along
with that (system). Indeed this (duality) is according to the Darśana.
त
त
त
रवथादतो यथथानतजष्वजत जिश्चैजमजनित। आचथारदशरनिथात त॥ परुषथाथर्मो
ऽतत शब्दथाजदजत रथादरथायणत। शतषतथातरुषथाथ
त
चतततत । समन्वथारमणथात।त तद्वततो जवधथानिथात।त जनियमथाच्च अजधकतोपदतशथात त रथादरथायणस्यश्चैव व तद्दशरनिथात।त तल्यव

त तयत
त ऽनिमजतवथार
त
त त दशरनिम।त असथावरजतकगी। जवभथागत शतवत।त अधयनिमथातवतत।निथाजवशतषथात।स्ति
।कथामकथारतण
चश्चैकत। उपमदर च ऊधररतततस त च शब्दत जह। परथामशर जिश्चैजमजनिरचतोदनिथा चथापवदजत जह। अनिष्ठतत य व रथादरथायणत॥

[(3.4.1) puruṣa-arthaḥ ataḥ śabdāt iti bādarāyaṇaḥ (3.4.2) śeṣatvāt puruṣaartha-vādaḥ yathā anyeṣu iti jaiminiḥ (3.4.3) ācara-darśanāt (3.4.4) tat-śruteḥ
(3.4.5) samanvaya-ārambhaṇāt (3.4.6) tadvataḥ vidhānāt (3.4.7) niyamāt ca
(3.4.8) adhika-upadeśāt tu bādarāyaṇasya evam tat-darśanāt (3.4.9) tulyam tu
darśanam (3.4.10) a-sārvatrikī (3.4.11) vibhāgaḥ śatavat; (3.4.12) adhyayanamātravat (3.4.13) na aviśeṣāt (3.4.14) stutaye (dative) anumatiḥ vā (3.4.15)
kāma-kāre na ca eke (3.4.16) upamardam ca (3.4.17) ūrdhu-aretaḥsu ca śabde
hi (3.4.18) parāmarśam jaiminiḥ / acodanā ca apavadati hi (3.4.19a)
anuṣṭheyam bādarāyaṇaḥ (As always, the proper name ends the sentence. The
commenter becomes very vocal approaching the end of the work.)
From this, (we see that) according to Bādarāyaṇa the (four) human
occupations (class and quality 8.14) are according to scripture. According to
Jaimini, because of its being a remnant (secondary knowledge), the subject of
human occupations is treated in one way or another in other works, for it is his
view that the (various) behaviors are according to the scriptures on them, that
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their undertakings flow entirely from that, because of the natural order of
having that (system) and because it is the rule; but because the (Upanishadic)
teaching is that of surpassing it, that (Upanishadic) view is exactly
Bādarāyaṇa's own, but it is equally his view that there is no division (of
injunctions) having to do with any time periods (stages)—like the hundred (?)—
or to have study alone, not giving consent (acceptance 12.7) for the (hymns of)
praise because that would be no different (than study), but not, as some say, to
do whatever one desires (see 12.13) just because it is all annihilated (anyway), in
the case of both the celibates and their testimony alike. According to Jaimini, it
is a matter of inference (well-defined 12.8). According to Bādarāyaṇa it is to be
accomplished without the command portion, for he dismisses that. (See the
Mimansa Darśana.)

त
र थात।त भथावशब्दथाच्च
सथाम्यशतत तत । जवजधवथार धथारणवत।त स्तिजतमथातम
पत दथानिथाजदजत चतनथापभवत
(3.4.19b) sāmya-śruteḥ (gen. belonging to) commonness – scripture (3.4.20)
vidhiḥ injunction vā alternatively dhāraṇavat having the holding in mind (3.4.21)
stuti-mātram (acc. to) praise – alone upādānāt (abl. by) accepting, resigning
oneself to iti_cet to the objection na no a-pūrva-tvāt (abl. because) not –
previous, old – being (3.4.22) bhāva-śabdāt (abl. because) becoming – testimony
ca and
8.15 To the objection that alternatively it is the injunction, belonging to the
scripture on commonness, that has the holding in mind (we teach), by giving
oneself over to praise alone; well no, because of that (Upanishadic view (8.14))
being without the old way, and because its testimony is about 'becoming'.

पथाजरप्लवथाथथार इजत चतन जवशतजषततथात।त तथथा चश्चैकवथाख्यततोपरन्धथात।त अत एव चथागगीन्धनिथाद्यत था च
निपतक्षथा। सवथारपक्ष
(3.4.23) pāriplava-arthāḥ going around – meanings iti_cet to the objection na
viśeṣita-tvāt (abl. because) choice (see anugṛhita 9.14) – being (3.4.24) tathā in
that way eva the very ca and ekavākyatā being of one voice upabandhāt (abl.
because) close relation (3.4.25) ataḥ known therefrom eva surely ca and also
agni-indhana-ādi-anapekṣā kindling – etc. – not a consideration (3.4.26a) sarvaapeksā everything – regarding ca indeed
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8.16 To the objection that those (Upanishadic teachings) are just the
meanings of the pāriplava; well no, because of their being the choice part, and
in that very way, being of one voice because of their close relation, and it is
also known therefrom that it is surely not just a consideration of kindling the
sacred fire and all that; it is indeed a consideration of the entire (meaning).
The Śatapatha Brahmaṇa 13.4.3 contains instructions for the "pāriplava",
defined there as a ten-day cycle of performances, which was to be repeated thirtysix times in the year of the horse sacrifice. Every day, the priest, in addition to
kindling the prescribed sacred fires, would invoke the name of one of ten
particular god-kings along with his subjects, and he would name the performance
they were to witness, which were passages from a legend, an epic, a Veda, etc.

यजथाजदशतत रत शवत।त शमदमथाद्यपत तत त स्यथातथथाजप त त तजद्वधतस्तिदङतयथा ततषथामवशयथानिष्ठतत यतथात।त

(3.4.26b) yajña-ādi-śruteḥ (abl. from) sacrifice – etc. – scripture aśvavat
(vati; like) horse (3.4.27) śama-dama-ādi-upetaḥ tranquility – self-control – etc.
– one who approaches a state, has entered into syāt perhaps tathā in that way api
indeed tu rather / tat-vidheḥ (abl. because) it – injunction tat-aṅgatayā (inst. by
way of) being secondary or supplementary / teṣām (gen. of, for) those things
avaśya-anuṣṭheyatvāt (abl. because) "not a matter of will", a matter of necessity –
to be practiced
8.17 Indeed, perhaps in that way, one who has approached a state of
tranquility, self-control, etc., is rather like the horse from the scripture on that
(horse) sacrifice, etc.; because that (approaching) is the injunction in it, by
way of its (the sacrifice) being supplementary to that (approaching). because
of its being a matter of necessity for those things (tranquility, self-control, etc.)
to be practiced.

त
त शब्दश
सवथारनथानिमजतश
पथाणथात्ययत तद्दशरनिथात।त अरथाधथाच्च॥ अजप च स्मियरत॥
(3.4.28) sarva-anna-anumatih all – food – consent, allowance, giving the goahead, creating the potential ca also prāṇa-atyaye (loc. in) the life breath –
lapsing, passing away, diminishing tat thus darśanāt (abl. because) that – view
(3.4.29) abādhāt (abl. for) not excluded ca either [(3.4.30) api_ca smaryate; (It is
also respected as law (smṛti).] (3.4.31a) śabdaḥ testimony ca and so
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8.18 In that diminishing of breath (during meditation see YD 5.18) there is
also allowance (potential) for all food, for thus it is, according to Darśana, and
there is also the testimony of scripture, for that is not excluded either.
भथावमशनिवतदुकम।त रजहस्तिभभयथथाजप स्मिरतरत थाचथारथाच्च। सथाजमनित फलिशतत जत रत्यथाततयत। आजतरजजमत्यगौडतत ॥
लितोजमस्तिस्मिश्चै जह पजरक्रगीयतत। शतत श

(3.4.42b) bhāvam aśanavat tat uktam (3.4.43) bahiḥ tu ubhayathā api /
smṛteḥ ācārāt ca (3.4.44) svāminaḥ phala-śruteḥ iti ātreyaḥ (3.4.45) ārtvijyam iti
auḍulomiḥ / tasmai hi parikrīyate (3.4.46) śruteḥ ca He says that our very
existence is in having food, though in both cases—according to the law and
according to proper behavior—it is admittedly external.
(Like 4.2.20-21, The following fragment on the subject of priests getting paid
for their work seems oddly foreign to the commentator's other remarks. It may
have been displaced in the text, since it is far more consistent here, as commentary
on the author's remark about food, than where it is found in manuscripts.)
According to the Ātreya priest, scripture says that such a reward ("fruit")
should come from his master. According to Auḍulomi, this is (instead) the
business of the Ṛtv-ij priest, because the scripture says he is the one to be paid
for it.]

Chapter Nine
अततोऽकथामकथारत। जवजहततथाच्चथाशमकमथारजप।सहकथाजरततनि च। सवरथथाजप त एवतोभयजलिङथात।त

(3.4.31b) ataḥ inferred about this a-kāma-kāre (loc. regarding, about) nothing
– as wanted – doing (3.4.32) vihitatvāt (abl. because) determined, ordered, fixed –
being ca also āśrama-karma life-stage – action api really (3.4.33) saha-kāritve
(loc. in) together with the community – one who acts – being // na_ca though not
(3.4.34) sarvathā entirely, just api certainly te those eva alone ubhaya-liṅgāt
(abl. because) both – indicator
9.1 There is nothing to be inferred from this about just doing whatever one
desires, because really the karma of one's stage of life is also determined in
being one who acts in community, though it is certainly not just those (acts)
alone, because the indicator (body) is for both (meditation and karma).
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अनिजभभवव च दशरयजत। अन्तरथा चथाजप त त तद्दृषतत॥37-46॥ सहकथायरन्तरजवजधत पक्षतण।
(3.4.35) anabhibhavam prevailing, predominant ca and // darśayati he shows
himself (3.4.36) antarā (inst. through) the inner ca also api as well (re-inforces
ca) tu but / tat-dṛṣṭeḥ abl. known from) it – directly seeing (The following
fragment had been separated from its group by the interpolation of 1.4.37-46, but
it is restored here for the sake of clarity.) (3.4.47a) saha-kāri – antara-vidhih one
who acts in community (see 12.13) – inner directive pakṣeṇa (inst. with) bias
9.2 And those things prevail but he (Brahman) also shows through the
inner thing as well, which is known from directly seeing it, (so) the inner
directive of the community man is taken along with his particular bias.
त
॥ अजप च स्मियरत।त जवशतषथानिग्रहश।
अतजसतरजथायतो जलिङथाच्च। तदभतस्य त त निथातदथावतो जिश्चैजमजनिरजप
त
र जप ततकत
जनियमथातद्रभपथाभथावतभत। नि चथाजधकथाजरकमजप पतनिथानिमथानिथातदयतोगथात
।त उपपभवम

(3.4.37) api_ca smaryate (3.4.38) viśeṣa-anugrahaḥ ca (3.4.39) ataḥ tu
(doubled; "but though … still") itarat jyāyaḥ liṅgāt ca (3.4.40) tat bhūtasya tu /
na atat-bhāvaḥ jaiminiḥ / api niyama-atat rūpa-abhāvebhyaḥ (3.4.41) na_ca
ādhikārikam api patana-anumānāt tat-ayogāt (3.4.42) upapūrvam api tu eke
According to Jaimini, it (the āśrama-karma 9.1) is also respected as law,
indeed favoring the particular (karma), but (he sees) from this that though the
other (the inner) is superior to the indicator, it is still that (indicator) of past
(karma), and there is no existence without it; that there is actually no such law
about things whose (physical) form does not exist, and neither would those
belong to a supreme one, for there is no sense in that, for then one must infer
his downfall. According to some, this is rather fairly close to the previous way of
thinking. (This is similar to Auḍulomi's point in 1.4.21.)

त शथात।त
तरतगीयव तद्वततो जवधथाजदवत।त करतभथावथात त गरजहणतोपसवहथारत। मगौनिवजदतरतषथामप्यपदत
(3.4.47b) tṛtīyam the third tadvataḥ (gen. for) having that vidhi-ādivat having
injunctions, etc. (3.4.48) kṛtsna-bhāvāt (abl. because of) everyone – state of
mind, way of thinking tu but gṛhiṇā (inst. by) householder / upasaṁhāraḥ
withdrawing (3.4.49) maunavat like a monk / itareṣām (gen. pl. of) others api
indeed upadeśāt (abl. because) the teaching
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9.3 The third thing (see 6.14) is for the one who has that (directive), having
(also) the injunctions and so on, but because of the "everyone" way of
thinking by that householder, he withdraws (later on), like a monk, indeed
because of the teaching of those others (the aśramas or stages 9.1).

अनिथाजवषतवरनन्वयथात।त ऐजहकमप्यपस्तितत पजतरन्धत तद्दशरनिथात।त एवव मजत कफलिथाजनियमस्तिदत
त दवसथावधरततत ॥आवरजतरसकरदुपदतशथात।जलिङथाच्च।
वसथावधरतस्ति
आत्मतजत तभपगच्छजन्त ग्रथाहयजन्त च॥
(3.4.50) an-āviṣ-kurvat not – openly, conspicuously – acting, behaving, living
anvayāt (abl. for) following (3.4.51) aihikam of this place, of the world api
though aprastuta-pratibandhe (loc. in regard to) extraneous – shutting out tatdarśanāt (abl. for) it – view (3.4.52) evam exactly mukti-phala-aniyamaḥ
liberation – fruit – not the definition tat-avasthā-avadhṛteḥ (abl. known from) his
– circumstances – reflecting on [tat-avasthā-avadhṛteḥ (4.1.1) āvṛttiḥ asakṛtupadeśāt (4.1.2) liṅgāt ca (4.1.3) ātmā iti tu upagacchati grāhayanti; (According
to Jaimini?) There is returning (re-incarnation), because there is the (mortal)
indicator, and because the teaching says it is not a one-time thing, but the
"soul" enters into it and those (circumstances 9.4) make it take hold.]
9.4 For it follows from that (teaching) that though of the world, he should
not live openly, according to the Darśana on shutting out the extraneous, (but)
he knows from reflecting on his circumstances (poverty, austerity etc.) that
such is really not the definition of the fruit of liberation.

नि पतगीकत नि जह सत। ब्रह्मदृजषरुत्कषथारत।त आजदत्यथाजदमतयशथाङ उपपततत।
(4.1.4) na not pratīke (loc. in) the first verses na not that hi for saḥ he (4.1.5)
brahma-dṛṣṭiḥ Brahman – direct vision utkarśāt (abl. known from) superior
(4.1.6) āditya-ādi-matayaḥ the celestials and the other gods – prayers ca and
aṅgaḥ subordinate upapatteḥ (abl. according to) evidence
9.5 He is not found in the first part (of the Darśana) (the one about the parts
of the horse, the three worlds, and the directions), for he is not that. From the
superior (part) we know of direct vision of Brahman, and that the prayers to
the Ādityas and the others (BU ch. 3) are subordinate, according to that
evidence.
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आसगीनित समवथात।त धथानिथाच्च। अचलितव चथापतक्ष्य। स्मिरजन्त च। यतश्चैकथाग्रतथा ततथाजवशतषथात।त आ पथायणथाततथाजप जह दृषम।त

(4.1.7) āsīnaḥ sitting sambhavāt (ind.) as possible (4.1.8) dhyānāt (abl.
through) meditation ca and (4.1.9) acalatvam being motionless ca and apekṣya
(as an ind.) to be expected, of course (4.1.10) smaranti they recite ca and (4.1.11)
yatra however / eka-agratā one-pointedness tatra in that / aviśeṣāt (abl. adv.)
without differentiating (4.1.12) ā-prāyaṇāt up to the commencement tatra there
api only hi for surely dṛṣṭam common knowledge
9.6 That (direct vision) is through meditation, sitting, when possible, and of
course being motionless; and however they may recite, in that (meditation)
there is one-pointedness, without differentiating (the words), for surely up to
the commencement of that, there is only common knowledge there.

त
तदजधगम उतरपभ
वथारधतोरशतषजवनिथाशगौ तद्व्यपदतशथात।त इतरस्यथाप्यतवमसवशषत त पथातत त।त
(4.1.13) tat-adhigamaḥ that – study uttara-pūrva-aghayoḥ (loc. dual; as it
relates to) latter – former – impurities aśleṣa-vināśau (dual; in) not-clinging,
letting go – destroying, annulling / tat-vyapadeśāt (abl. because) it – description
(4.1.14) itarasya (gen. as) other api_evam exactly like asaṁśleṣaḥ without
sticking together, adhering to pāte (loc. to) lord, master tu but (4.1.15)
anārabdha-kārye (loc. when) not begun – to be done eva tu but purve (loc. ind.)
before tat-avadheḥ (abl. ind. MW) that – extending only to
9.7 The study of that (common knowledge), as it relates to either the latter
or the former impurities, is either in letting go or trying to destroy
(respectively), (see YD) because the description of it is exactly the same as the
other but without clinging to a lord; but before that, having not yet begun
what is to be done, it extends only to that.

त अततोऽनथाजप ह्यतकतषथामभयतोत॥
त
अजगहतोतथाजद त त तत्कथायथारयश्चैव तद्दशरनिथात ॥
यदतव जवद्ययतजत जह।
भतोगतनि जततरत क्षपजयतथा सम्पद्यतत।
(4.1.16) agni-hotra-ādi (nom. sing. f.) private sacrifice tu but tat there
kāryāya (dat. for) what is to be done eva only / tat that (correlative of yat 4.1.18)
darśanāt (abl. known from) the Br.Up. (4.1.17) ataḥ anyaḥ api hi ekeṣām
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ubhayoḥ; For some, it comes from this (previous view), because it is quite
different than those two (4.1.18) yat what eva only vidyayā (inst. known by)
higher knowledge iti called (quotes) hi for (4.1.19) bhogena (inst. through)
experience tu but itare (dual acc.) the other two kṣapayitvā (causative from kṣi,
indeclinable participle) having diminished (see Patanjali "diminshing", not
"destroying" YD 4.18, 6.3.) sampadyate (3rd p. A.) happening well, easily
9.8 But the agni oblation and the others are only for what is to be done
there, for that which is 'according to the Darśana' is known only by means of
what is called “Vidyā” (higher knowledge), but that comes easily through the
experience (as well), having diminished those other two (impurities).

त
वथाङ्मनिजस दशरनिथाच्छदथाच्च। अत एव च सवथारणयत।त तननित पथाण उतरथात सतोऽधक्षत
।
तदुपगमथाजदभत।
(4.2.1) vāk voice manasi (loc. to) mind darśanāt (abl. because) this view
śabdāt (abl. by) sound ca and (4.2.2) atah from this eva alone ca and sarvāni all
things anu following (4.2.3) tat-manaḥ that – reflecting prāṇaḥ breath uttarāt
(abl. by) latter (see 9.7) (4.2.4) saḥ that adhyakṣe (loc. within) the perceiver tatupagama-ādibhyaḥ (abl. known by) approaching, etc.
9.9 According to the Darśana, and by his sound, we know the voice (of
Brahman masc.) is (coupled) to the mind (representing Prakṛti fem.) and from
this alone all things follow (BU 1.2.4a), and reflecting on it by the latter way
(letting go, 9.7), (a certain) breath is found within the perceiver, which is
known by approaching him (Brahman) etc.

त
त
भभतषत त तचतततत । निश्चैकजस्मिन्दशरयततो जह। समथानिथा चथासरत्यपक्रमथादमर
ततव चथानिपतोष।
(4.2.5) bhūteṣu (loc. when it comes to) living beings, people tat that śruteḥ
(abl. according to) scripture (4.2.6) na not ekasmin (loc. where) only the one
darśayataḥ (dual; two) they show hi for (4.2.7) samānā (fem.) female equivalent
ca indeed a-sṛti-upakramāt (abl. for) not – path (transmigration) – undertake, set
out a-mṛta-tvam no – died, gone through death – state of ca and, either anupoṣya
(an-upa-uṣya) (ind. part; having done) not, never – (upa = resemblance; near to,
sort of) – burning
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9.10 When it comes to the (many) living beings (people), that is according
to śruti, for the two (Brahman and Prakṛti) do not show where there is only
the one. Indeed she is (only) the female equivalent of him, for he does not set
out on that path of life, and having never completed the sort of burning away
(BU 1.4.1b), there is (for him) no state of having died either.

तदथापगीततत सवसथारव्यपदतशथात।त सभक व पमथाणतश तथतोपलिबतत। नितोपमदरनिथातत। अस्यश्चैव चतोपपततरषत
(4.2.8) tadā then apīteḥ (abl. known by) taking part saṁsāra-vyapadeśāt (abl.
according to) course of life – description (4.2.9) sūkṣmam fine (details; = arbhaka
2.4) // pramāṇataḥ (tasil; known by) standard of proof ca and tathā in this way
upalabdheḥ (abl. according with) realization (4.2.10) / na not upamardena (inst.
by means of) trampling out (impurities (the former way 9.7) // ataḥ therefore
(4.2.11a) asya (gen. of) this, such eva only ca and upapatteḥ (abl. by) evidence
eṣaḥ this here, the present (work)
9.11 Then (upon reflection 9.9) there is the detail known by taking part
according to this (Upanishadic) description of the course of life, and known by
the standard of proof that accords with this method of realization, not by
means of trampling out (impurities); and therefore the present (work) is
through the evidence of this (the Darśana, Br. Upanishad Bk. 1) alone.

ऊषथा। पजतषतधथाजदजत चतन शथारगीरथात।त स्पषतो जह॥ एकत षथाम।त स्मियरत त च॥ तथाजनि परत तथथा ह्यथाह।
(4.2.11b) ūṣmā heat (4.2.12) pratiṣedhāt (abl. coming out of) disagreement
iti_cet to the objection na no śārīrāt (abl. by) relation to the body (4.2.13)
spaṣṭaḥ clearly perceived or discerned, distinct hi since [ekeṣām (4.2.14)
smaryate ca; For some, it is respected as law.] (4.2.15) tāni (pl. =bhūteṣu 14.3)
those pare (loc. within) supreme / tathā in that way, thus hi for āha he spoke
9.12 To the objection that there is (a certain) heat that comes from
disagreement (with this treatise); well no, since that (heat BU of 1.4.1b) is
clearly perceived by its relation to the body. Those (living beings 9.10) exist
(only) in relation to the supreme, for thus he spoke (them into being).
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अजवभथागतो वचनिथात।त तदतोकत। अग्रज्वलिनिव तत्प्रकथाजशतद्वथारतो जवद्यथासथामथथारतच्छतषगत्यनि-त
स्मिरजतयतोगथाच।त

(4.2.16) avibhāgaḥ (ind.) without the distribution vacanāt (abl. by) his speech
(4.2.17) tat there okaḥ dwelling / agra-jvalanam first – flaming tat-prakāśitadvāraḥ brought to light – means vidyā-sāmarthyāt (abl. because) knowledge,
philosophy – its being the same meaning, purpose tat-śeṣa-gati–anusmṛti–yogāt
(abl. because) (after) it – remaining – way – following from memory – union ca
9.13 Dwelling there without that distribution (of words, beings) by his
speech, that first shining (=arcan, BU 1.2.1b) is the means by which this
(thesis) is brought to light, having the same meaning as that (Upanishadic)
knowledge, indeed because it is a union (Yoga) between the way of reciting
from memory (YD) and the way of the remaining text (Upanishad).

त हगीतत शतथाजधकयथा रशम्यनिसथारगी।
त
हथादथारनिगर
जनिजश नि तजत चतन सम्बन्धस्य यथावद्दतहभथाजवतथाद्दत अजच ररथाजदनिथा तत्प्रजथततत
शरयजत च ॥ अतशथायनितऽजप दजक्षणत। यतोजगनित पजत च स्मियतर त स्मिथातर चश्चैत॥

।वयमत त

(4.2.17c) hārdā (inst. through) internal anugṛhītaḥ favored śata-adhikayā
(inst. by) the latter part of the hundred (adhyayas of the Śatapatha Brahmaṇa, i.e.,
the Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad) (apparently not a numeral) (4.2.18) raśmi-anusārī
illumining rays of light – attending to (4.2.19) niśi (loc. during) the night na not
the case iti_cet to the objection / na no sambandhasya_yāvat the extent of the
relation deha-bhāvitvāt (abl. by) body – being the one who enters into the state /
darśayati he shows ca and (4.3.1) arcis (n. acc.) light ādinā (ind.) at the
beginning tat then prathiteḥ (abl. by) extension (4.3.2a) vāyum (acc.) air
[(4.2.20) ataḥ ca āyane api dakṣiṇe (4.2.21) yoginaḥ prati ca smaryate (14.17)
smārte ca ete; [According to some, in the matter of a fee for approaching the
teacher, it is respected as law in the case of a Vedāntin, as opposed to the Yogin.]
9.14 To the objection that during the night (during sleep), (your) attention
to 'illumination' through the internal way that is favored by the śatādhika
(Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad) cannot be; well no, because the extent of the
relation is by his being the one who enters into that body-state, and he shows
light at the beginning (BU 1.2.1); then by extension, air (BU 1.2.3a).
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त
॥ अब्दथादजवशतषजवशतषथाभथाम।त तजडततोऽजध वरुणत सम्बन्धथात।त आजतवथाजहकथास्तिजल्लिङथात।उभयव्यथामतोहथातत
जतदतत। वश्चैद्य तततनिश्चैव ततस्तिचतततत । कथायर रथादजररस्य गत्यपपतत
त। जवशतजषततथाच्च। सथामगीप्यथात त तद्व्यपदतशत।

रत तथात।त दशरनिथाच्च। नि च कथायर पजतत । परव जिश्चैजमजनिमख्य
कथायथारत्ययत तदधक्षतण सहथातत परमजभधथानिथात।त स्मिरतश
त जवशतष व च दशरयजत। सम्पद्यथापत्त्यजभसवजधत। अपजतकथालिम्बनिथानयतगीजत रथादरथायण उभयथथादतोषथातततश।
त पजतजथानिथात।त आत्मथा पकरणथात।त अजवभथागतनि दृषतथात।त ब्रथाह्मतण जिश्चैजमजनिरुपजवभथारवत सतनिशब्दथात।त मकत

र थावथादजवरतोधव रथादरथायणत।
नथासथाजदभत। जचजत तनथाततण तदथात्मकतथाजदत्यगौडतलितोजमत एवमप्यपत नथासथातभवभ

त
सवकल्पथादतव त त तचतततत । अत एव चथानिनथाजधपजतत। अभथावव रथादजररथाह ह्यतवम भथावव
जिश्चैजमजनिजवरकल्पथामनिनिथात।त
द्वथादशथाहवदुभयजवधव रथादरथायणत॥
[4.3.2b abdāt aviśeṣa-viśeṣābhyām (4.3.3) taḍitaḥ adhi varuṇaḥ / sambandhāt
(4.3.4) ātivāhikāḥ tat-liṅgāt (4.3.5) ubhaya-vyāmohāt / tat-siddheḥ (4.3.6)
vaidyutena eva / tataḥ tat-śruteḥ (4.3.7) kāryam / bādariḥ // asya gati-upapatteḥ
(4.3.8) viśeṣitatvāt ca (4.3.9) sāmīpyāt tu tat-vyapadeśaḥ / (4.3.10) kārya-atyaye
tat-adhyakṣeṇa_saha (ind. w/inst.) ataḥ param // abhidhānāt naming, named
(4.3.11) smṛteḥ ca (4.3.12) param jaiminiḥ // mukhyatvāt (4.3.13) darśanāt ca
(4.3.14) na ca kārye pratipatti abhisandhiḥ / (4.3.15) na pratīka-ālambanāt
nayati iti bādarāyaṇaḥ // ubhayathā adoṣāt tat kratuḥ ca (4.3.16) viśeṣam ca
darśayati (4.4.1) sampadya-avir-bhāvaḥ svena śabdāt (4.4.2) muktaḥ pratijñānāt
(4.4.3) ātmā prakaraṇāt (4.4.4) avibhāgena dṛṣṭatvāt (4.4.5a) brahmeṇa
jaiminiḥ (4.4.5b) upanyāsa-ādibhyaḥ (4.4.6) citi-tanmātreṇa tat-ātmakatvāt iti
auḍulomiḥ // (4.4.7) evam api upanyāsāt pūrva-bhāvāt avirodham bādarāyaṇaḥ
// (4.4.8) saṅkalpāt eva tu tat-śruteḥ (4.4.9) ataḥ eva ca an-anya-adhipatiḥ
(4.4.10) abhāvam bādariḥ // āha hi evam (4.4.11) bhāvam jaiminiḥ // vikalpaāmananāt (4.4.12) dvādaśāhavat ubhaya-vidham bādarāyaṇaḥ
According to Bādari, this (night illumination) is from the storm cloud;
because it is the same and yet not the same, it is lightning, (but) after Varuna.
The (idea of) subtle bodies according to one's social relation and known by the
indicator (body), arises from confusion between two things; from the proof of it,
he is only known by the lightning flash, (whereas) from the scripture of it, it is
an effect that arises from him. (Did the god make the lightning, or is the god
made up to explain the lightning? The same question applies to the body incarnate
and the belief in re-incarnation. Anyway, the commenter mistakenly takes the
author's words literally.) As for this (body), it is known by the evidence of its
mobility and from its description, which is nothing but its distinguishability from
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a neighbor. The supreme, however, is known upon the diminishing of the effect
and the perceiver along with it. According to Jaimini, the supreme (Brahman) is
also known because he is named by the smṛti. According to Bādarāyaṇa,
because of the superiority (of Brahman), and because it is the view (of his
school), it is not his intention either, to say it is (merely) a knowledge regarding
some effect. That (effect) does not lead, because it depends on the first
mentioned (Brahman). According to Jaimini, there is also the sacrifice, for
there is no fault with either, and it shows the particular (aspect), (that is,) what
is to be accomplished just appears right before the eyes, out of the sound that is
made by himself. Through Brahman, who is without partition, since that would
be the (mere) common knowledge, the individual in that context becomes
liberated, for that is the thesis. According to Auḍulomi, known by his various
explanations, it (liberation) is by means of the primal aspect (subtle elements) of
consciousness because of that being the very nature (of the individual).
According to Bādarāyaṇa, known by his explanation which is exactly the same,
there is no denial because that (primal aspect) is the previously existing one.
According to Bādari, it (the individual) is non-existent, but is rather something
that is only made up in the mind, (and) it is known from this alone that there is
no separate "lord". According to Jaimini, it is existent, because he spoke it.
According to Bādarāyaṇa, it is known by full reflection on this uncertainty that
it is both ways, (even) having the twelve-day sacrifice.

अतत तन्वभथावत सवधवदुपपततत भथावत जिथाग्रद्वत।त पदगीपवदथावतशस्तिथथा जह दशरयजत।
(4.4.12b) ataḥ therefore (4.4.13) tanu-abhāve (loc. in) body – absence
saṁdhyavat having meditation / upapatteḥ (gen. of) evidence (4.4.14) bhāve
(loc. in) presence jāgradvat having awakening (4.4.15) pradīpavat having light,
treatise / āveśaḥ entering tathā in this way, thus hi because darśayati he shows
9.15 Therefore, having the meditation in the absence of the body, having
the awakening in the presence of that evidence, having the light of this
treatise, there is entrance into that (body) because that is how one shows
himself.
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सथाप्ययसम्पत्त्यतोरनतरथापतक्षमथाजवषरत व जह। जिगद्व्यथापथारवजिर पकरणथादसवजनिजहततथाच्च।
(4.4.16) sva-apyaya-sampattyoḥ (loc. dual; between) merging into oneself –
accomplishing anyatara-apekṣam the other (latter) of the two – consideration
āviṣ-kṛtam before the eyes, openly – done hi for (4.4.17) jagat-vyāpāra-varjam
this world – business – excluding prakaraṇāt (ind.) in this context asatnihitatvāt (abl. known from) not true – laid down or aside – being (having) ca and
9.16 For between the merging into oneself and the accomplishing,
whatever is done openly is a consideration of the latter of the two. In this
context, the exclusion of the business of this world is known from having laid
aside whatever is not that truth.

त
पत्यक्षतोपदतशथाजदजत चतनथाजधकथाजरकमणडलिसतोकत त।जवकथारथावजतर च तथथा जह जसजतम आह।
(4.4.18) pratyakṣa-upadeśāt (abl. known from) (ibc) direct, immediate –
teaching iti_cet to the objection na not ādhikārika-maṇḍala–stha–ukteḥ (abl.
known from) one staying in the circle of a master, a disciple – word (4.4.19)
vikāra – a-varti modified form – (vartin ifc) not staying in ca moreover tathā in
that way hi for sthitim abiding āha declared
9.17 To the objection that it is known directly from teaching; well, it is not
something that can be known by the word of one who abides in the circle of
some master. Moreover, one does not stay in that modified form (the body
9.15), for it is in that (bodiless) way that this abiding has been declared.

त ।त भतोगमथातसथाम्यजलिङच्च। अनिथावरजतत शब्दथादनिथावरजतत शब्दथात त
दशरयतशश्चैव व पत्यक्षथानिमथानि
(4.4.20) darśayataḥ (pres.3rd.dual) the two show ca and evam just so, in this
way pratyakṣa-anumāne (dual) perception – inference (4.4.21) / bhoga-mātrasāmya-liṅgāt (abl. by) experience – mere – sameness, identity with, nothing other
than – indicator ca and (4.4.22) anāvṛttiḥ without repetition śabdāt (known by)
word, sound anāvṛttiḥ śabdāt
9.18 And it is in this way that perception and inference show themselves,
and by an indicator (body) that is nothing other than the mere experience of
it, which is known by the word (sound) that is without repetition.
End of the Brahma Sutra

